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THEKABUL~

•Communique
i

JainIe):
Returns
..";. .
J'~~t

CO/lld from pag. I)
,
'~.
The
'" )Willster at Afghani.
tan a#!>fdihg to the communique
has lrij1\ed the Prime MlOlster and
the r0telJn Minister of Turkey 10
visit AfalJanislnn at a convenient
time The invitation Has peen ae
cepled

Tbey shared the vIew that a solid
InlcmaMnnJ cooPeration based on
tbe pn,nclples of non m\Crvention m
mternal alfalrs of c:.quailly of
rights
and of mutual
respect
between natIons revealed Itself as

Ibe maIO objective of all peaco-Iov
Ing countnes and a subslaDtial con
Inbution 10 thIS end couJd be
broughl about througb free cooperation On the baSis of fnendship
and good neIghbourlIness
slates

Tho Prime M lDlster vIsited the
Conservatory of Turkey Tuesday
He Inspecled the ballet folklore

Both sides reCOgnIsed

Students and residents
wandwal this mnrnlng

I

,
I

i

(NEW TIMES)

z

of Kabul hned the streets to give a ronsing welcome to PrIme Minister MQhammad

-----------------------------.:....------._~

book He also presented hiS pboto
to tlie hospital at the request of Ihe

It 6 lot {or nothing that many
speakers In tbe UN debate called
for JUst that That the first step to
wards peace must be
made b.)
Amenca was ureed among others
by French Foreign MIl1Ister Couve
de MurvlUe
The Mamla gathenng clearly Will
not serve that aIm The Amencan
press IS unammous In saYIn£ that
the show IS belOg put on because
the President hopes It wIll raise hiS
domestic prestige which the Viet
nam war has noticeably Impaired
Johnson knows how deeply Amen
can soclet.) IS split over VIetnam
and would hke to throw dust 10
people s eyes Washington dispatches
say the President s
advIsers are
parbclliarly
concerned Over the
pubhclty
arrangements for
the
Mamla triP There IS talk of d reet
TV coverage from Manila over the
("ommerclal commumcatIons satel
I te The Chnstian SCIence Mom tor
sums up the whole thing by saYlllg
that Johnson WIll be 10 the focus of
attentIon as tbe election campa gn
reaches its clunax

Prosecutor Make~s
Final Submission
In Subandrio Trial
SiNGAPORE Oct 20 (Reuter)Dr Subandno
the former Indo
eSlan Foreign M mster on trial for
h s hie 111 Jakarta had tned
to
change hiS colour to SUIt the sltua
t on since last October s abortIve
COUI) the prose UtlOll
cor tended
1 uesday
In hiS final s bm ss 01 the Chief
Prosecutor Achmad s<tid 01 Sub
andno-who IS charged w th sub
vers on plott ng to overthrow the
government and economic cnmeshad s nce tned to deSCrIbe hImseU
as a shareholder of the Indones an
commUnist part.) Jakarta radIO re
ported
I

But since the !atlure of the com
numst organased coup attempt he
had changed hIS pohcy Of course
he has the right to leave :Marx for
Engels and the other way around
but he must acrount for hIS act VI
t es as IndoneSia s FIrst
Deput)
Premier and head of the
BPI
(Indones an Central
IntellIgence
Agenc) ) Achmad said
The trIbunal \\rIll deliver ItS ver
diCt on October 25
Meanwhile
Malaysian bUSIness
men are to send a trade mlSSlon to
IndonesIa soon to normalise trade
relations between the two countries
Leaders of Malaysian chambers of
commerce are now dISCUSSIng plans
and details of the mission
In Moscow Adam Malik the In
doneSlan Foreign Mmlster discussed
his country s troubled economIc
lmks With USSR at a meeting Tues
flnanclal offie-Ials

Seven SV Ministers Resign·
Fighting Heavy In Delta '

two of the minIsters had agreed
to remain In the government but
there was no offiCial
confirma
tlon
Two of the
seven
mWlsters
who qUit
Wednesday were to

have been

In

two to the

the offiCIal delega
ManIla conference

The reports Wednesday nIght dId
not specdy whether or not these
two members are among those

who allegediy

have agreed

to

stay

Meanwhl1e
North
VIetnam
Wednesday denounced the Manl
la summit conference next week
as a councIl to diSCUSS plans to

puSh forward the U S aggressIVe
war m VIetnam

North Vlelnam s offiCIal news
agency (VNAi said the
denun

Red Crescent Week
(Conld from page 3)
serVH:es of the Red Cross and Red
Crescent throughout the world He
discussed actIvIties durlIlg the two
World Wars and the services whIch
the orgamsatIons render to the VIC
bms of earthquake and floods
A recitation of coup-lets about the
Red Crescent SocIety wrItten by a
student of the 12th grade was also
presented Bnef acts were gIven for
recreation between the speeches
The most mterestlIlg of these acts
played on the belief that all forelg ..
ners should be able to speak English
The ten tninute pertormance show
ed a MeXican tourist: w~a was forc

ed 10 "bUY the Kabul TImes Seeing
"" Enllllsh paper In his hand a re
p.QI'ler approached him and slarted
lsking qu~ons The tourIst was
unable t<l "'Q!laln anythln~ unt,l a
P'lijp,i)vho knew hiS language came
uA\ithe scene and translated for
him. •

clatlon was made m a protest de
hvered to the mternatlOnal com
miSSion on V letnam Wednesday

by the North Vietnam People s
Army hIgh command
The protest quoted by VNA said
thIS
conferenCe constItutes B

VIOlatIOn

of the

1954

brazen

Geneva

agreements on VIetnam and

most Violent

challenge to

a

the

\\ arid s progreSSIve opmlOn

MeanwhIle
major
fight 109
has broken out In the Mekong
River delta where three US heh
copters were downed Tuesday

NEW YORK Oct 20 (Tass)Thp. SOViet VOIon suggestcd yesterday that the United NatiQns
could Impose sanctIOns nn Rhodes.a as long as whIte raCIsts re
mamed m power there
The Sovlel representallve L I
theIr herOIC struggle for free
Mendelevlch addresSing the Trus
teeshlp Committee
stressed the

seriousness of the RhodeSIan 511
uatlOn which had aggravated lo
recent months

An Important stronghold In
the slrategy and pohcy of colon
lahsm and
neo colonIalism 10
Africa IS taking shape m
RhodeSIa he saId ThiS process IS not

developing In IsolatIOn It Is an
expressIOn of only one of
Ihe
dJrectlOns of the acllV1ty of Ihe
Impenaltst colOnIalIst forces a m
ed at convertlOg Ihe whole of
the south of Ainca Into a spnng
board for a larg;>-scale counter
offenSIve agaInst the hherated
peoples of the Afncan continent
Other IndIcatIOns of thIS actl
vlty can be traced In South Afri
ca

Southwest

Afnca Angola and

Mozambique he saId
UK CLAIM CHALLENGED
The Sovlet delegale challenged
the contentIOn of the Bntlsh au
thontles Ihat they could not take

agamst

effective measures

10

a three hour battle
The battle lo the delta follows
a week of steadIly
mountIng

the

emment sweeps
A spokesman said there
was
Widespread mmor actIOn through

out the wbole delta area
Monsoon storms

over

North

V,etnam yeslerday broughl a
heavy reductIOn 10 US bomhmg
for the fourth day runnIng and
only 44 mISSIOns were flown
The U S army now In the
mIdst of a massIve VIetnam hwld
up has a senous shorlage of caplamS-WIth no Immediate rehef
m SIght-It was learned Wednes
day
OffiCials said there ate ahout
32 000 captains on duty now
2 500 helow the plamled strength
for this year
But those figures tell only part
of the story sources saId
The army would hke CongresSIOnal approval to add u.llwards
of 5000 new captlUllS next yepr
These must cowe from the 16400
1st heutenanlS now on active
duly and the anny IS not sure
how many of those officers will
elect 10 extend Ihelt obligated
duty tours

The SovIet Umon IS ready to
support UnIled NatIOns
resolu
tlOns whIch would lead to the
aboLItIOn ot colomahsm and ra
clahsm In tbat part of Africa he
saId
SOUTHWEST AFRICA
In the General Assemhly roports DPA. Indon.sla Wednesday
recommended for unanImous ap-

proval the AfrO-Asran draft resolullOn whIch calls for the WIth
drawal of the South African man
date and for the establishment of
UN admlnlstrabve control over
Southwest Afnca
IndoneSIan Ambassador
Moh
am mad Shanf said the gravity of
SituatIon

could

be overlooked
Recent expenence had
Cl5Cl1n ...hClt

not

proved

for ..hI,;, pol t ... 01

tlOOS

Because

The General Assembly and the
Secunty Council were empower
ed to deal WIth such matters
IndoneSIa regarded the case of
Southwest Aftlca now bewg dIScussed after the pronouncement
of tho
InternatIonal Court of
J uslIce as'" a renewed effort towards the remstItutlOn of
JUS
l1ce and the strengthening of
manklnd s faIth 1D the
Uruted
NatIOns
IndoneSIa ~herefore commend.
ed the draft resolutIOn for early

was a

It

self governlDg

colony
It IS well known he saId that
thiS self government was grant
ed nol to RhodesIa not to ItS
people but to a handful of white
settlers
It was to them
the
whIte settlers that Bntaw also
tlansferred Ihe rtght to oppress
and explOlI the natIve popula
tlOn who had for decades been
depnved of all nghls
The United Nations has the
course

of development In RhodeSIa the

unanImous approval

Soviet representative said

MeanwhIle It was learned thai
thc Afncan group 1D the A$sem
bly has submItted counter recom
mendabons to amend the US
GhaDlan draft resolutIOn which
reportedly had beeo subject to
heated diSCUSSIOn behwd the

One

of them IS to pass deCISIOns mak
lng ali slates suspend all ecnno
m,c and other relatIOns WIth Rho
desla as long as the white raCIa
lists remam In power there

The General As~emhly sbould
then ask Ihe Secunty CounCIl to
apply sanctIOns 10 all states
whIch contmued to mamtaIn eca
nomic contacts WIth the Rhode
51an raCialist regime

The General Assembly
clearly

and

should

unammously

declare

that tbe Umted NallOns fully and
uncondItIOnally
supports
Ihe
Zimbawe

people

their

ln

gle for freedom and

strug

lOdepend

ence for the overthrow of
raCIalIst regime

the

The SovIet government
Men
delevlCh said loyal to Its policy
of supportlOg the national hbe.
raban

movements

of

colonIal

peopies express full
sohdanty
With the 21mbawe people
with

Reduce Elephants Or Park
WIll Turn Into Desert
NAIROBI Oct 20 (AP) -White
hunters flown In by hehcoptcr havc
shot 300 elephants 10 Kenya s over
Liowded Tsavo Nauonal Park and
the operation may berald the big

gest elephant slaughter

10

hislory

The Kenya government reported
Wednesday Ihat a
recent
acna!
count showed there were 20000
elepbanlS m tbe 8 000 square miles
park and surroundlOg areas

Unless the number IS reduced they
face a future threat of starvIDg to

death
Elephant densIty also

threatens

the eXistence of other

species

ammais

part,cularly

lo

the

park

of

agumst colomalism and for the

Smith May Yet
Compromise UK
Officials Think

that the torthcommg seveo nation
conference on Vietnam m Manila
would open up avenues toward a
lastmg solution 10 Vlctnam

While deeply commItted 10 a just
solutIon of the Vietnam

mamtenance of stability In the
whole of ASia so that the economic
and SOCIal growth which IS so
necessary to AsIan secunty can be
achieved
Johnson who arnved here Wed
nes<lay on a 25000 mde Far Eastern
tour sandwlcbed around the MantIa
meellng was to fty on to Australia

late Wednesday
The war wltb a 150 man New
Zealand arttllery battery serYlDg In
"Jetnam IS a major Issue ill the poll
tical campalgnrng now under way
here
Johnson referred once ag8m ID
bls formal text 10 hiS fnendly treat
ment bere dunng World War II
when he was a Navy lieutenant
Commander

For this be went on to recall that
Amenca and New Zealand fought
S1de by Side In other wars and
today they are proud allies 10 an
otber nation s struggle to be freem South Victnam

When the door opened my uncle
walked oul o{ the dark room HIS
haIr bad turned whIte and he look
ed hke an old man The people

Holyoake
lem

the

he was so scared that he turned In
to a white-haired man
Accordmg
to
th~
agreement

Bugam DaSi belonged from now OD
to my uncle Whal bothered mosl
of people was that II was nol known
whether the person who was nol klJ
led actually was my uncle
The tnal had diaturbed .his
mlOd and he had completely lost his
memory

rcmembcr

Today the elephant can be prolecled lo lands rema1DlDg 10 him
oniy by elephant control said a
statement by the MIDlSgy of Wild
life and Tounsm
Wildlife experts here bave re
cenlly suggested that as many as
5 000 elephanlli may bave 10 be Idl
led If Tsavo IS not 10 be turned m

anything about his brother or the
tnal He did nnt even recogolSC
my mofber whom
he had lov

bofb no

and also

seek

equally

the

matntenBncc of stabJlity In the
whole on ASia so that the economic
and SOCial growth which IS so neces
sary to ASIBn secunty can be achlcv

cobra as It slid across the floor the
funous hlsslOg Its glittenng eyes

the tbought of Its pOIsonous fangs
lis iong thm body and ItS tiny head
filled my uncle WIth horror When
he saw the serpenl kill hiS brother

added that

tIons ate deeply committed to a
j\Jst SOlutlOR to the VIetnam prob-

were amazed by the changes which

not

problem

together WIth the
UnIted States
Holyoake Said we seek equally the

happeDlng

He did

Including

Introducmg his U S guest to the
Holyyoake VOiced hope

Then all of a sudden Instead of
the loud nOise wb,cb everybody ex
pected the hsteners heard a loud
groan followed by laughter The
peopie were surpnsed at tjIe strange

had taken place so qUickly
The terror of the nolSC of

As..

televlewer~

talked
The place was qUiet and
not a sound was heard

ghan SIde for the

me either

Fmally the people decided that he
was my uncle But the truth IS alii!
not \mown

tinder

standing and assistance granted

by

AfghaOlstan to Turkey at the United
NatIOns
The two Parties agreed tbat the
Cyprus problem sbould be solved

by peaceful means and

WIth

the

agreement of all thc parUes concern

cd On the basIS of full respect for
the iegltlmate nghts of the two oa
tlonal Commumtles livmg on

the

Island The two Prime MlDlSlela
expressed the bope thai the bilateral
talks noY{ underway between Tur
kJSb and Greek Govemmenlli would
iead to a Just and satiafactory set
tlement of thiS problem

The two Prune MlDlSters made,
each of
them
respectively
an
expose on mternal econOmlC and
SOCIal development schemes under
taken 10 thell countrIes The Tux
k,sb Prune MIDlster slated the ad
mlrallon of his Government

,
V N0

;

ed

t
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THUBSDAY, Oet. 20, 8 PM,
Dinner Dance Live musle
spe
elal menu Accompanied guests
Af 200

LAOS AIR FORCE COUP
BID FAILS, SAYS ARMY
Souvanna Phouma Returns To
Capital Shocked By, Bombing

r

VIENTIANE, Oct. 22, (Combined News Services)The PrIme Minister of Laos Prince Snuvanna Phouma, who has
been having talks In Pans was today Dying back to his strife
lorn capital shocked by raids by rebel air force planes Ion the
city Friday
Laotlan army leaders claIm Flflh Mlhtary Region told
re
that the sltuatlOn'throughout the porters that Thao Ma had form
country IS back to normal
and ed a'" revQ~utlOnary coup com
they al my has seIZed control of mlttee
Kouprasith
saId
that
the au force base from
whIch Thao Ma hael senI word earher
dISSident officers
launched
al- that he would send hiS planes to
tacks on mllttary lO~tallatlOns In bomb VIentiane Fnday
Vcmtlane
Thao Ma apparenlly
deCIded
Officel s of the air force who
to stflke after the Armed Forces
rdered the attacks have ned the H gh Command In Vlent'ane de
rmy Jeadels saId
VIt:~ntJane
was
tense
but
talm
yesterday
Shops were
dosed and the streets were de
selted
Planes b mbed Vlentlan~ for
if) minutes
Fr day In the out
bl eak of fight ng
between
a I
r rCe Units loya] to their chief

Brlgld,er General Thao Ma

,

the camp

pressed their Ip.tenhon to conttnue

cultural

ties and to make every effort 10
order to ....onsolidate the already
eXlstmg ties of friendship and co
operation between the two coun
trIes
The two parties further decIded
to develop the Implementation ot the
yearly cultural exchange program
mes WIthin the framework of the
eXisting Cultural Agreement On the
other band It was agreed that ap
propnate studIes should be Jomtly
undertaken III ordet to explore pos
slbilitles for augmenting the trade
between the two countnes
Mr Mohammad
Hashim MBJ
wandwal extended an lDvltation of
hIS Government to Pflme MlIUster
Suleyman D~mlrel and to the Min
Ister of ForeIgn Affairs Mr Ihsan
SabrI Caglayangil to pay an om
clal ViSit to Afghanistan at a time
that would be convement for them
These Invltahons were accepted
With "thanks
Dunng the course of his vwt the
Pnme Mimster of Afghamstan had
unfortunately to be hospitijUsed for
treatment of a recurrence of an
ailment and It was found that sur
gery ... was necessary The
Prime
Mimster of AfghanIstan expressed
hl3 deepest gratItude and
apprecIation for the great attention of
Turkish authorities and the able
treatment accorded by the Turkish
doctors and othe:r medical person

(amp on the outskirts of VlentI
Ile another person W-:lS reported
\ ounded
Wattav airport was closed
to
t raffie
General
KoupraSlth
AbBya
C( mmander
of the
VIentiane

nel who attendep him

The Afgban

PrIme Ml,nlster was deeply moved
by the spontaneous sympathy and
fnendship expressed by the Tur
klsh people durmg his illness The

Prime MWIsier of Afghanistan letl
Turkey for home on October

19

1966

PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductlon of I1:S wmter schedule
effective November I, 1966 With F-27 alrcrat (all tounsts
class) between l{abill and Peshawa.x:
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays:

NEW DELHI Oct 22 (Reuter)
-PreSident TI!o of YugoslaVia and
PreSident Nasser of the UOIted
Arab Repubhc new mlo New Delli,
I hursday for talks WIth the Indl8n
PrIme MinIster Mrs Indira GandbI
on current world problems
PreSident
Tlto In an
airport
"peech
emphaSised the danger of
The world s tuatlOn developmg Into
1 catastrophe worse than the
last

"orid war
PreSident Nasser stressed that the
greatest danger lay In the difficulties
and lrustratIons of underdeveloped
couQtnes which he said piled up
explOSive energies much more dan
gerous than stockpile" or nuclear
weapons
The three leaders
started talks
Friday In which Vletnam dlsarma~
ment nuclear weapons and the prob
terns of development Will figure pro
m nently
The lOaugural meetmg was open
10 the press and they Will have four
sessIOns In private before the final
which Will
meetmg on Monday
agam be open to the press
Both Pres dent Tlto who arrIved
w th Mrs Tlto Thursday mornmg
and PreSIdent Nasser who flew 10
Thursday afternoon were greeted at
rhe airport by PreSident Radhakn
shnan and Mrs Gandhi
PreSident Nasser won tumultuous
applause from more than 100 Arab
Afncan and Indian students
Th s IS the third tnpartlte meet
109 of India YugoslaVia and the

UOIted Arab Republic

Generator CommiSSIOned
In Mlazare Sharif
SHARIF'

Oct

22

t BakhtarJ

-A dIesel generator With
an OUlp It l f 440 kw was put Into
operation yeslerday by Bakbtar In
duslnaJ Company
The company which deals an cot
Ion exports also operates edible 011
I1d soap plants
Pressing the button to start the
generator Governor Masa of Balkh
pra sed the work of tl)e manager of

'he company Sayed Shah and h,s
nlleagues to developlOg and ex
pand ng their operatIons
fhe generator was bought from
CzechoslovakIa for $45 000
Power from the generator Sayed
e.:

Shah said Will be used to

operate

machmes to make hquld 011 solId
and Will help Increase soap produc
I on
The factory now
produces
seven tons of hqu d olf dally

STOP

Arrival Kabul 1020
Depaa1ure Kabul 1100

the General Staff at Vlent ane

IN PARIS
In PailS Prmce Souvanna Phourna said he bel1eved
r valnes
WIthin lhe air force were
the
cause of the coup attempt
The Pnnce said nvalnes had
bc!.:n s mmenng
fm
several
months between Thao Ma
and

the Chiefs of Staff
The PI mCe arrIved hl:re Thurs
day

OJ)

what was expected

a 10-day VIS,t

house

yesterday

On Thursday
evening TheIr
Highness
Pnnce
Ahmad Shah
Pnnce Mohammad Nad.. and Mar
shal Shan Wah Khan Gbazi vlslled
the Pnme MIQlster and

expressed

~~RESS

Ghor Citizens Give Over Af. 3m. Coal Slag Crushes
Welsh Schoel,
To Establish More Schools
75 Children Dead
CHAGHCHARAN, Oct 22 (Bakhtar)The cltlzens of Ghor hhVC contributed over three million afghams
to expand educational facllttles m their provlDce
The dilC'ctur
of the prOVincIal
Department of Education Moham
mad Az[m Nasefl said In lhe cur
rent year two primary schools and
16 Village schools \\ere establIshed
III the provl c(' from contrlhuhonl';
mode by thp Df'nnl p

Royal Audience

a message sent 10 him by

KABUL

Prime Minister Wilson wlshmg him

good health
Elders and Ch,eltuJOs of Achek
zalS and Baloocbles m the localFbapler of the National Jlrgah of occu
plcd Southam PakhtunIstan have tn
a message sent from Toba conyeyed
to Prlmc
Minister
Malwnadwal
Ihen pleasure over h~s recovery and
h s return home
The Prlmc MInIster had returned
to Kabul from Ankara
Thursday
morn 109
As hiS pl3ne was passing over
Iran he sent a to Iraman Prime MI
n sler Amlr Abas Hovclda wish 109
the Iranian natIon
progress
and
prosperity

MAZARE SHARfF Oct
22
(Bakhtar) -A team of experts wbo
arr ved here four days ago to sur
vey the drmklOg water needs of the

1 hIee more DnmUry
a'"'.:1 sevPI1
rno e v Ilage sthoo s v.c.c set up
by the Government The
c.;ost o(
these was met so ely by the i!OV
t:rnment
In Gardez. Pakth13 Abdul Qadar
Qaz:l the Deputy Governor laId the
foundatIon stone ot a building for
a teac.:hers tramlOg 5 hool
fhe school stanclOg on u "? icre
plot of la ld Will have three dormJ
tones
two classroom hUlldwss a
bUlldIng fur an c q (' nenta! shoo!
to serve as a l;lboratorv u mosque
and sports gro nds
Qn
said t IS hl'i1 tenmg to co
that the peop I' nov.
rCD 1"(> the
v lit p of ('d al 0
1 he f! nre

Oct

22

IBakhtar)-

Dunng the y, E'ek ended October 20
the
following were
rece ved n
audience by illS Majesty the Kmg
First Deputy Prime Minister and
r orelgn MInister Nour Ahmad
Etemadl Defence Millster Gene al
Khan Mohammad Justice MmlsLer
Dr Mohammad Halder M es a1 d
1)(1 str es
M 1 ster
E g Abd I
Sa n .... d Sa m ;}nd Maj Gen Moh
ammad Az In Governor o( Pakthla

s

0

l

2

t ()
I

Ed

Mo Dm <ld
Asel A 0 blar and
Mol am "Id Masoum R Isoull two
stafT me lbers of Bakhtar
,c . . s
agt: cy left Knb I t r day b a r
for Czec 10slovaktn for studies In lie
Ce Lka El..:hool fo Intern tonal 5t
dents

I

:1
~o

t:

f

h

I sch ols
III I vlte
ntl

~ )11C

KABU

I a lana art s

K ng s

b rthday

left

J

Kabul for

CANBERRA Oct 22 (AP)V S PresIdent Lyndon Johnson told AustraIlans Friday he sees
success ahead lD Vietnam mamly because "other countries too
are JOlDlng lD a common effort to stern aggressIOn'
I beheve there IS hght at the BIrd Johnson were untouched In
"n<1 of what has been a long and the back of Ihe bullet proof bub
lonely tunnel
Johnson declar
ble top hmousme
ed m a speech prepared for the
After hurling Ihe pamt a man
parlIament of thIS major ally 10
the VIetnam war
Johnson s
speech hIghLIghted

til ng himself In front of the car
fOlcmg the dnver to brake
He
was detamed

the opomng of a three day VISIt
after which he goes to Manila for

In Manila US
Secretary of
State Deon Rusk FrIday
night

the summIt meeting of the seven
natIOns w~th forces fightmg the

ruled Gut war plannmg at
the
Mamla summIt conference and

V,et Cong In South V,etnam
Count 109 South V,etnam s own
army the alhes have more than
a tnillion men under anns In the

Southeast ASIan connlCt Au.tra
ha prOVIdes some 4 500
1,he others w,th forces thele
In additIOn 10 Ihe Umted 'states
are New Zealand South

Korea

the Phlhpplnes and Tha,land
VIetnam IS a domestic polIti
cal Is:me tn Austtalla With gene
lal elections commg up Nov 26

The Labour Party oppOSitIOn to
Pnm. MlOlSter Harl>ld Holt s gov
ermnent 1S agamst hIS sendmg of
conscnpts IOto the Vietnam bat

ties
The PreSIdent and hiS
Wife
tty IIJg In Thursday from a gene
rally fI lendly receptIOn In New
Zeaiand found enthUSiastIC greeters among most o[ the thou
sands lmmg hIS route from the
airport mto th~ Australian capi

tal
But Johnson dodgt:d an JnJtlal
colhslon With a shoutmg:
sign
carrylOg cluster ol Vietnam demonstnltOls \Vh
milled
about
the hont entrantt: t( hiS hotel 10
downtown Canberra
Johnson m ..u.e 21 roadSide spe
echt~ lavi hed
pra se n
Aus
tralla and hel fighting men and
was target (01 a
pamt slinginG'
demunstrntUI clUi mg a t ell c SIX
haUl VISIt to MelbOill ne on Fn

day
1wo plastic
bags
(( nt mmg
red and green pamt burst on the
PI eSldent s car as he drove- tn a
motorcatle through streets

1 he wlOpscreen was

spiatter

ed and secret servICe men In the

flOnt seat heavliy splashed
but
the President and Mrs
Lady

said the overrldlOg purpose WIll
be to try 10 nnd some way to
brmg to cor:filct In Vietnam to
an end
Rusk arnved

KABUL Oct 22 (Bakhlar) -The
PreSident of the Meshrano Jirgah
SC:lutor Abdul Hadl Dawl Thurs
d3 IUld the foundatJOn stone of a
b llfllng to house the Meshrano

Jirgah
rwo storeyed bUlldmg wIll be ad
latent to the Wolesl .]1r'2ah bUild
109

It wlll be

constructed by

the

MInistry of Public Works
PubhC'
Works Minister Eng Ahrnadullah
present at the

the PhlhpplOes

Monday and Tuesday PI eSldent
Johnson 15 due Sunday afternoon
from Australia
The peace theme was stressed
by each of the arrIVing diplomats
10

turn and by Ph,hpPlOe For

cign Secretary NarCISO
Ramos
who was on hand at ManIla s m
lernatlonal aIrport to greet them
Rusk and Ramos In their sepa
rate dISCUSSIOns
of
conference

prospects

each emphj!slSed that

peace makmg IS a two Sided task

and Rusk speCIfically pressed the
question ol' what the commUnIsts
lo V Jetnam
would do If the
Cmted States ordered a
new

pause

10

the bomblOg of

North

Vietnam

I

Oct

ABU~

22

KABUL Oct 22 lBakhta ) -The
Rector ot Kabul Unave Sll\' Tou a
lal Etcmadi arrived n Kabul
Wednesday after
\ ISltl~g higher
educatlon lnShtutlOns 1
P ng e
Brno and Bratislava 11
CZl;!cho
slovakia
{n Pragl e Etemadl met the Pre
sident o[ the Czechoslovak Academy
of SCiences and was elve!) n recep
ton b, the Deputy
M nas er
(
Ed ca1 on and C lture f Czec.hos 0
vzkta

KABUl

Oct

22

(Bakhtlrl

Abdul Hamid M obarez
preSident
of Bakhtar news agency has return
ed to Kabul from a t JU of Balkh
Kunduz and Bagblan provmces
KABUL Oct 2.') (B::lkhtnr)Dr Barbara V Fink Ch el of the
Pubhc Health Department of West
Berlm ar ved n Knb I Wednesday
She wild <cuss w th the Public
Health Mill ~t Y plans lor glvmg
tralnlOg (U Afghan medIcal person
nel n West Berl n
West Berhn has granted ., I scho
larshlps n nt rSlng and other medl
cal fields t Afgh Ins
KABUl
0 t 2
(BuKhtal'
Kabul Holel h 1S been transferred
from the 1\1 IllStl' of F la te to the
Min stn Jr [nfor nalle
del
ture A p to 0 s g ed bet vecl tI e
M 1 stl' S Wcd esela
d tl (' M
try of lnh r 113t100 and Cl III re
try to raISC' the sta ldord of the
hotel and atrract mort' to r sIS

109

MUSCU W Oct 22, (Reuter)~
l,usSla 1Hursnay launcncd a new communlcatlons satellite, with
(;OmmUlliSl lC"Hers lrolD I,me llatlons apparently watching I Inten,!.)' as It SLreaKed unO 0101£
11 e SpUUllri: cal ed.
Molmyd. I
WhICh roareo &KywanJs trom a se
lel launcmng pad 10 ::iovlet ASia
ay be.... n ..)o
1k n a I ew co n
UI )(.:aI 0 IS sys em iLnkllg Russ a
v l11 IlS atltes
it was the
second of a se Ies
I,: 1at wns believed
to be a speeta
t:uL..Ir UEmu Sl at 0
of U~~t{ ro
t.:ket n ght for the VIS lJ g fore g 1
leaden; 1 he IIrst was the I ;jUtn 10
the tuur .)ear old Cosmos senes 01
Esealch satcllites
U::iSH sourtes c:onfirmed that the
leaelet 5
ft om ~astern
El;Irope
Mu gol a Lind
Cl ba b ol:.e If to
talks 0 CI t a a lc1 V cl a n Wed
t tcS lay to bl.: nO\\:1 south apparent
I w the b .. cos mod tle at Bal

ku

r Kazkl

II

L'

S,

I

Sll

cs sa d the c was no
o bl thaI USSR Ie;,), Ie s
c~ls
I cd [ a 1 a
the
h
u
I ~ ac1cc1
pate
1\10

b
t' \

a 1
a I 13
1 K I
l u s

(
Is

llsl J
(
II

f.

kI

to \ ~t h
cl

r
g

J

r day WIth a sta.tement that the
(;0 nmUnlst leaders
bad discussed
Ilte nahonal SituatIOn and military
power
1 he co:nmunique d1.Strlbuted by
Tass news age!lcy offiCially confirm
cd that the lead~ s watched
the
launching Thursday from the Soviet
pate c:c:l.te of .2telhtes It SaId
tI c
al..'J
acquainted themselves
with the achievement..
of Soviet
s lence and te hnol08Y mciudlDl
the Illte.. t modeL of arms for land
and alr fa ces
rhe co:nmumouc was l$C>ued after
1 <:or had re-yo ted the departure of
de egatlOns r o:n Czechoslovakia
Poland and Rumama
It :ud the co:nmun st
leaders
layed In the SovIet UnIOn from
Mo ld v to Saturday indicating that
lhe oth"r v t1l1" dclegahons would
<. vc
Saturday They are f om
B Igar a
Cub3 Ea.. t
Germany
lit n an and Mono-aha
The meetings and talks were held
m nn atmosohe c of frate nal cor
dlahty and frJend ..hlp
the com
n n q e said

lIt

rt

lllP 1) I I
u
I

Is

AP ad Is f ) n M S( 0 \
I 5l m
In t
0 fC' c cc
f nllle
USSR a 1
e ghl lher so al st (ount cs tndecJ

Four US Planes Lost: VC Monsoon Offensive
Expected; Minisfers Resignations Accepted
l

10KYO Oct 22
(Reuter)Sludents stoned Poilce and pn
vate cars and ransacked a pollce

box Thursday mght
pllItest agalOst U S

a
WIld
poilcy 10

In

Vietnam

About 600 m htant meV'bers of
the Nalonal Student FederatIOn
spilt lOto two atlackmg groups
after a rally of ahout 2000 stud
[I

park

Pohce said many students and
pphce were lOJured lo the clash
es and stone throwmg attacks
The Bntlsh Labour
govern
men I s 6 POlOt propos~1 for an
end to the war In VIetnam put
forward by ForeIgn Secretary
George BlOwn does not differ
from the US stand and In es
senee It 15 the same filthy stuff
that Johnson and Goldherg have
faIled to sell
a Hsunuba disflatch frqm HanOI says
In London Pnme MlD1ster Harold
Wilson satd It was

fact

a

very

grim

that HanOI had said the Vlel

nam war was not a matter for settlo-

ment b} the Un led Nations
I h JPe very mUt:h they WIll
t:hange lhelr mmds
he told
the
House of ( (mmons n answenng
questions
The BrItish Government bad
m ida pia n Is bel d that the born
ng 10 V e nan should ceaSe In re
turn for an cnd to InfiltratIon and
o her measures bemg taken by the
North Vietnamese he saId
He rejected a demand tiy leftwmg
',bour llC nber Konm
Zllhacus
thilr WIlson should tell P.resldent
Johnson Brllall1 could not support
proposals to HanoJ 10 ent~r
IOta
uncondItional ncgotlauons so long
as a UOIted States force remamed
to South V etnam
North \ Iclnam shot down four
United SI ltes pltnes Thursday four
of them \V th n 15 mInutes-brang
mg total Amer can aIr losses over
the north (0 I 508 aucraft accord
tog 10 R:1d 0 HanOI

The V el Cong declared,

Fnday

lhe forthcom ng seven nalton Manda
l.:onference on Vietnam 15 a trtck a

(AP)

Summit In Moscow Marked
By Fraternal Friendship

IB klla

Jo na '30am?
Flnl1 d s A nb 5
sador to MO"'t 0 \ \\ ho also q
se ts hi" co ntr / t 1 Afgh3n1S an
left he e fo Mosco \: ,es c 13
cr
presentI:1,f;! h s crede:11 a1 10
Tl 5
Mn lesty the K ng

22

fhe movmg mountain engulfed a
ft'lrmhouse k Ihng a woman Bnd her
t \
grandchildren beCore thunder
ng do vn on the little school and
c1~ t
g 14 houses ncar by
Pol c.:e
and counCil
authofltJes
~raveh estImated
that the total
death toll Will amount to 200-most
of them school children born to B
life of anxiety over the r fathers
work g In the p ts
It
as the most p01gnant smgle
t agedy In Welsh history "'eclipsing
en the colliery dIsasters
which
have claimed hundreds at mmer s
laves ove the decades smce Bntaln s
1d str al revolutIOn
B t the m ne S and the mothers
had no t me lor anythmg but tOil
...od tcars

Tanzania Ur~es
Resolution On
Rhodesbn Question
Un tcd Nations Oct 22 (AP)
- Tanzama
mterrupted
debate
( 1 the RhodeSIan questIOn m the

Generai Assembly s

ents 10

\'1eshrano Jugah Building
Cornerstone Laid

In

capital to Jam several other For
elgn MInisters In plannmg seven
natIon summlt seSSlOnS to be held

Ire <1 \
0
W cd c 1a
t we end of a [u rt or
a
Kn )~I lIotel lnr Irm3t '"l a"d
Cullllre !'AI lister Mohamm I lOman
S d .)' g<1 ~ them p e~e!1ts

AHERFAN Wale· Ocl

\OVorklOg under giant arc hghts
rcscue
team.s Saturday
dragged
more bodies of young children from
a Welsh Village school that
was
swamped under a mountam of coal
slag With the feared loss of 200
lives
~ ...o e tnu I ~ uUO beenmed ann ex
llllLUi eu
rCSl:UC s- nuny OL tnem
I el s wnose own l.:lUlucen were
IS~llg-lOlIea LOrougnOU1. we nJ.2ht
I up
~ agliUlst nope mat
hearts
'vc e suIJ oe.:lung bc=oealll thousands
01 LO 1.;0 oJ. greasy ruobJ.e
in thoir
o vn ncar S 1.ney Knew tho outcome
At 4D mmUlCS at1.e! midmeht b rl
day mght I;, bOdies had been recove t.:;:] f om the school burled and
(; ushed under two mllhon tons of
..Jag 1.hat swept like a black oval
[lnLl e nto thiS Welsh vll1.M:e Friday
mOl

SCHOOLS

\. h 1 th
Vo fit 0 al E I
Dem rt T (It r th 1\1 n sir.) of

111
tJO"l

(Bakhla)-

Oct 2? (Bokht=trJ -,The
5 vho..camc to Rab 1
a veck :lf~ to parltclp ltC
11 the
el nratlOn
of 11 s
MnJest.) the'

Is s
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Johnson Arrives In Canberra;
Rusk Meets Ramos In Manila

IV 3

I

agam
The Pnme M1Dlster has answered

Bnllsb

PRICE

.

their pleasure al scelng hIm healthy

clly left for Kabul Fnday",

vas af'nonc those
ceremony

For reservations please phone No 22155
or your Ttavel Agents

to be

Their MaJest,es VISited the Prune
Minister at hls
eveDing

Protesters Among Crowd In Melbourne

Delhi Tripartite
Sumlmit Ot1ens

MAZARE

October 25
Thao M a was demoted to a post

HM King, Queen
ViSIt Maiwandwal
In His Home

At t'h e ChlOa,mo

and

of Tur~ey 10 econonuc social and
cultural fields
In the field of bilateral relations,
the two Pnme MlDlSters have happily noled that the cultural aad tech
Dleal excbange programmea which
have been earned on for approXl
mately hslf a cenlury served t<l the
greatest extent to the consolidation
of strong bonds of brotherhood bet
ween thelt peoples
Both SIdes are convmced thai
these growlDg ties meet the Stncere
deSires of the.. peoples They ex
10 develop econolDlc and

and

army commanders m the cap tal
Bombs were dropped on army
I ~adqu ITters at Phone Khene a
ortheastern suburb and ( n Vum
1 Jn~ airport
CAMP 8ADLY DAMAGED
[he Pone Khene
camp
was
h Idly damaged Eleven
persons
\ele k lIed and three we unded

c clcd to remove hJ.m from
the
command o( the air force ThiS
order was to come IOto
effect

In

J
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1

wards achievwg reforms .1D vanow
ne!dS
I ne AIBllao, Prime MIniSter

ed so very much

I was a baby then When he
came 10 me he did not recogoUlG

perfect

ment on the Important achievements

SIres

Nobody moved 6r

The TurkISh Pnme MmlSter out
hned
hiS Government s views 00
the Cyprus problem and expressed
hJS deep sausfactlon to the
AI

congrall1lated the Turkish Oovem

north
Vietnam if Its government so de-

The two brothers were shut
In
tbe
dark
room
Everyone
waIted anxlOusly outSide the room

mlOatlOn

Johnson

Southeast

(Conld from page 3)

tammenl of Iheir nght to self deter

the T url<ish people for the remark
able and successful acllon taken by
HIS Majejsll' the Killg of AfghaDJS
tan and the Afghan Govemmenl to-

other war agamst man s
anCient
enemies-hunger, Ignorance and dis
ease would be fought throughout

kIll one of tbem

at

Wednesday
night received rebel
PremIer .Ian Smith s preliminary
answer to her fina I terms for a
RhodeB\,a settlement-and qualified
offiCials reported the
Rhodestans
have kept open the posslblltty of a
compromise
SpeCial envoy Sir MorrIce James
will fly home to London
Fnday
With a report for Prime Mlllister
Wilson s government on the Smith
regIme S mltlal reactIons
to the
latest BrItIsh proposals
The BritIsh have pledged to seek
United NatIons
action to rnpose
sanctions on certain
t:ompulsory
sectors of RhodeSia s overseas trade
If SmIth rejects the chance of a
settlement which would end hiS re
belhon and start a guaranteed ad
vance towards African ma)onty
rute
Snuth has announced through a
spokesman his regime Will be send
109 Its fuLl answer to the BrItish
government s
terms
In wntmg
shortly

Expressmg confidence m South
VIetnam s finlll victory J ohoson said
once SaIgon had succeeded the

Trial By Cobra
MlOUtes passed

LONDON Ocl 20 (AP) -Bntam

(Conrd from page I)

scenes

rhIDoceros

to a semi desert

The two parlles reaffirmed their
support to the peoples who struggle

pT'1:>.-

blem the UN memhers should
nol look to a Juridical hody like
the InternatIOnal Court of Jus
bce whose judges were appomt
ed on thQ basIS of politIcal elec

rebel SmIth regune In RhodesIa

Viet Cone harrassment and sabo

tage lollowed by retahatory gov

dom and Independence

the present

thc charter

Mal

Hashim

....,.-----

USSR Suggests UN Sanctions
To Brilng Rhodesia To Heel

means of Inftuencmg the

SAIGON Oct 20 (Reuter)Seven mlDlsters reSIgned from the South VIetnamese government
Wednesday leavlDg Air VIce Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky facing hIS
worst cabmet cnslS Ja 16 months as Pr.me MlDlSter m the view
of polittcal observers here
Government sources later saId

the para

nghls and fundamental freedoms
and to achIeve all the objectives of

Prime MI01ster before leaVlng the
Ankara hospital
Monday wrote
hiS thanks to doctors 10 a special

(Coll1d frvm page 2)

between

mount
unportance of the UnIted
Nations and the necessity of eosbl
109 thlS orgamsatlon to carry out
the functions entrusted to It to pro
mote world peace and internatiohal
cooperation
to safeguard human

and archives sectIons The students
give a standmg ovation to the
Pnme MlnJster
Tuesday Dlght Malwandwnl and
Mrs Malwandwal accompaOled by
Caglayangll
attended a
TurkISh
claSSical co~cert
Accordmg to another rcport the

View Of Manila

f

leronlionQJ ISSUes are concerned

Sabn
CaglayangIl
Mlm~ter
of
:Foreign Affairs the Secretary..cene
ral of
Political
Affairs
in the
ForeIgn MmlstrY and Jamll Waft
Ambassador to Afghan istan

the wIves of some other TurklSb
Cabmet members were among tbose
at the receptIOn

E8"

~

~ConlcJ. from page 1)

diahly
It wss also attended on the Af
ahan side by Dr Popal and Dr
Ghafoor Rawan Farhadl Director
General of the Pohtlcal Affairs De
partmen! ID the Foreign MmlStry
and on the Turkish side by Ishan

Mrs Popal Mrs Caglayangll and

1966

steady development dutlng'the IaSI
bail a century l
4
A revIew ot !he lll~aiJollll1
slluallon wlthm this cont",,\ led
Ibe two Prune MlDlStera t<l Dohl
tbat au Identity of vIew &!Sled ~I
wcen Ibe lw6 l,jovernmlmts as far as
tbe necC$Slty for speedy and peaceluI ...~tJtment of the outslaDdiog 10

Bakhtar adds Malwandwal and
Demlrel met for talks in Ankara
yesterday afternoon The meeting
was marked by friendship and cor

doctors
A crowd gathered to greet him
as he was leaVing the hospital
Mrs Malwandwal gave a recep1100 10 honour of Mrs Demlre1 yes
terday evening In the Afgban Em
bassy

20~

OCTOBER

,

,

c

d 1\ d 10m cd tL ru I Igno
III I sly
Am.! the 1111 1 \\ ho called the con
(t:rente Pres I.h:nt
Marcos of tbe
\\ Ire-pulled
PiP
Ph I pplnes ~ a
sq c Ik the V et Cong stated
f\orth
Veo t lam news agency
1 on lored lO Tokyo quoted a state
n rv by a sptlkcsman for the South
VII.: nalll Nallon:tl Llberatlon Front
ill;t:uslng the nat ons attending nCll,ot
week s t:un(cren c
of
qUlbblmg
aoout peace wh Ie plannlns to In
tens fy and broaden the war
In Saigon South Vetnam Prame
M n s e.r Nguyen Cao Ky hBs
I t.cpted the res gnatJOn of fiyc
them to
rmt1lsters but persuaded
say On un! I after next
we-k s
gov
M amI I ~tl 11ml! conferencc
nnmem sourt:cs Sa d yesterday
Tire mIn stcrs u c among seven
"h 1 res gned Thursday when a twol:
old ~o\p.Jnnlenl cr SiS was
h I hI to I he d by the resigna
Lliin uf E 00011)/ and F nanee MI
11 S cr Au 1 ruung Thanh
CVJlfd

011

P

4

Trusteeship

Committee Fnday to mtroduce an
IIlt"nm resolutIOn
The iOtenm resoluhon condemn
til'
a~n:cment reached between
the adm ntstratmg power and the

Ilegal raCIst reg me of Ian Smith
~ eh \\ 11 not recognlSe the In
allcnabie lIghts of the peopie of
(RhodeSia)
to self
determmatlon
md Independence
The I esolutlOn would also re

aff 1m

the obhgallon of the ad

min stertng power (Bntam)
to
transfer power to the people of
Zlmu,:l\V~
on the baSIS of U01ver
al adult sufferage one man one
vote

lVIeanwhlle a high Brlttsh offlc,aI I eturned from Sahsbury Fn
day With Premier Ian SmIth 5
rcply to BritISh term.,for endmg
tl:e RhodeSIan rehelhon
Sir Morrice James had no state-

ment at London airport but drove
mme:! ately
to
the
Common
\\cfJlth RelatIOns Office to report
to Secretary Herbert Bowden

SIr Mornce off";lals said LD Sa
1 obury IS brlngmg a prelrmllJary
epl}

to t1 e minImum

terms he

took to Smllh last week A fuJI,
u tUlled answer IS expected some..
t me next week

\

•
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Afghan-Turkish Cooperation In Peace Task
!J1he JollIt Alfgllal1 TurkIsh communique
Issued at the end of the official viSit paid to
Turkey by Pt'Inre MmlSter Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal once again reflects the traditional
friendshIp and cooperation exlstmg between
the two Muslim countrIes It Is a manifestation
of the desire of both coubtnes for the strength
cnlng and consolidation of world peace and the
solution of outstanding Issues by peaceful
means
For Instance as regards the Cyprus prob
lem 1n which Turkey Is standmg for the rights
of the Turkish Cypriots on the Island
the
commuDlque says Thc two parties
agreed
that the Cyprus problem should be solved by
peaceful means and WIth the agreement of all
parties concerned on the basIS of full respect
lor thc legitimate rIghts of the two national
commuDltles h' mg on the Island
This 1m
phes that both countries are against the settl
109 of mternatlonal Issues through the use of
force It also Imphcs that the will of the Cyp
rIots, both of Turklsh and Gr~k origIn
IS considered paramount m the final solutIOn
of the problem
The commuDlque also emphasises the need
to strengthen the Umted Nations UN Secre
tary General U Thant once said the United
Nations can be only what ItS member coun
tries choose to make It The world body whde
bemg the best hope for the world to get out of
the dangerous thennonuclear Jungle IS lacking
thc funds and authorIty necessary for the ful/ll
ment of Its peace keepmg and peace bulldlng
tasks
The very fact that a deadly war Is go
mg on m Vietnam m which the UnIted Nations
IS unable to play a constructive part Illustrates
the dwmdhng mterest m the world body The

peace keepIng operations of the UnIted Nations
m the Congo and elsewhere have almost crippl
ed the organIsation financially Nothing cons
tructlve and lasting has been done to remedy
the situation
It Is through rededIcation of member coun
tries to the purpose and Ideals of the UnIted
Nations that the UN can be helped to regain Its
prestige and acquire peace k'eeplng ahWty
Tbe Afghan TurkISh communique recognises the
paramount Importance of the UnIted Nations
and the necessity of enabling the organIsation
to carry out the tunctlons entrusted to It to
promote world peace and International coope
ration to safeguard human rights and funda
mental freedoms and to achieve all the objec
tlves of the charter
It 's encouraging to note that the
commu
nlque while acknowledging the exJsttng cultu
ral and techlllcal exchange programmes ..looks
forward
to Inoreased cooperation
between
Afgharustan and Turkey The visits of Turkish
PrIme Mlmster Sulelman Demnel and Foreign
Mimster Ihsan Sabn Caglayangll to Afghanis
tan at the IDVltatioD of Prime Minister Mal
wandwal WIll prOVIde another opportunity for
the further expansIOn of hes and the promo
tlOn of cooperation between the two countries
The commumque takes due notIce of the
fact that excellent medica I treatment was pro
vlded for Pnme MInIster Ma,,"andwal
who
underwent an lope ration dunng his stay In
Turkey The people of Afgbanistan who hold
tben nahonal leaders m great esteem
join
the Prime MinISter 'n thanking the Turklsb
government and people for thc attention given
to hIm wlhle In the hospJlal

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Co nment ng on the concert and
p aj staged by students of P ncess
Maryam H gh School last week the
da y Is ah Fr day sald n ts ed
tor al that cons der ng 1 may have
been the first t me the
st den ts
appea ed before an aud enc-e the r
performance was exampla y and
exce ent

nterest n the promot on of w nter
spo ts Alter d scuss ng the mport
ance of sports
spec ally for stu
dents dur na: the w nter t me when
most schooJs are n recess the ed
to al sa d un ess th s prab em 5
cons dered ser dus v there w
be
an
tnev lable stagnat on
among
students
The same ss e of the paper car
red the fu text of the Jomt com
mun que ssued at the end of Pr me
M mste Mohammad Hash m Ma
wandwal s v s t n the UAR and
Turkej
The paper devoted spec a pages
to art des and features fo women
and Chl dren The ch Idren s pages
nc uded crossword
puzzles sho t

Each of the g r s who sang 0
p ayed a character on the stage re
ce ved enthuSiast c app ause froro
the aud ncee
Such talents
undoubtedly sa d
he ed tonal are to be found n
maDy schoo\s of the cap tal and the
p ov nee But these ta ents often
remam I ke w Id ftowers not bene
fit ng from the care of a gardene
It s the duty of the Department of
Inionnat on and Culture and Rad 0
Afghan stan to find these ta ents
and tra n them 3S vocal sts news
y rt!op s Va Ii
aa
custe 5 and acto s and actresses
aaj na t"eAillg WQU U
It s pass bie to develap a strong
t;' e
dn,)
puss a ~ lU u,~ mea a
amateur group of art sts from these
on attempts by Indones a n th
talented students
Th s amate r e a m war
grOUp should receive
tra n ng In
itele ng to lndo es a
tore g
mus c and then perform every tort
V n s e Aaam 1\t a k S sta e{llen a
u
at 1noones a wou a
U woe
n ght or so fo the benefit of tea
che s and v. e fare organ sat ons
ake paS! ve steps 0 bi ng abou
peace ta ks the pape sa d
Part of the rece pts from such per
One an see at a g an e tha
fa man es m ght be used to rnp ave
he Indones an author t es are mere
the stage and buy equ pmenl
Fr da s hlah carr ed an ed to a
I,) sell ng US wares under
the
abe of honest brokers
on the return of Pr me
M n ster
lhe r nte ton bo Is down
Mohammad Hash m Ma wandwal
f om hlS offic a1 v s t o T ekej
one othe han a demand that the
V e namese peop e
g ve up the
There are two aspects to th s happy
event First of all he P me M n s
sacred struggle aga st US aggres
s on and for nat ana sa vat on and
ter tound an apport un tv dur ng h s
acce.pt the peac-e
by wh ch lhe
tr p to d $ uss var ous matte s w th
Un ted States 5 to a c Pj South
eaders of the UAR and
Turkey
V etnam
wh ch wJU certa nlj lead to greater
T
hs
510w5 lea j
that the
understanding and furthe
oope a
Indu es an author t es s and on th
t on between Afghan stan a d these
5 de oC US
mper al sm a d
two Islam c countr es Se 0 dly the
serve
as a new pa wn n the U S pea e
P me M n ster has re overed from
ta ks sw ndle
a ser OUS adment As soon as the
Sunday s Pravda carr es
travel
notes by 0 eg Orestov who re en
P me Mm ster felt that he auld
resume h s dut es in the serv ce oC
lj v s ted south ScotIa d He wr tes
he (,Quntn- he lett the Ankara has
hat h s lr I o n ded
v th thp
Labou governmo t s auster ty JJrog
P ta where he had undergone an
operat on and returned home
am ne wage restro nts and rna n
ng unemployment
Wherever h
In hlS first encounter w th Afghan
newsmen the Pr me
M n ster ex
cot he sa" s gns or d scootent t
I: essed h s des re to use h s new
wr tes Lab
ele t o p am ses f
progress ve reforms have not bee't
gou and pat ence n the serv ce ot
he ountr) We sa d the ed tor a
fulfilled the government s to e gn
v.. sh the Pr me M n ster everj SUC
pol cy over the past twO) ears has
ess n cont nued serVIce '!Jl the oa
been marked bj in reased depen
on n the eht of H s MaJestj the
dence on the United States and ts
K ng s gUidance
home pol cy by an onslaught on
Ye,lerday s A IS n an ed tor al
the I v ng standards ot the working
urged author t es to take a greater people he reports

star es etc
Thursda.> s Heywad ed tor all)!
welcomed tbe UnIted Nallons resolu
t on ca ng lor March 21 st to be
observed throughout the world each
year as a day of campa en against
rae al d sc m nat on The echtor al
the tact that
wh Ie apprec at ng
manj nat ons have aUa ned tbeir
ndependence dur ng the I fe hme
oC the Un ted Nat ons sa d there are
certa n countr es wh ch n spite of
be ng Un ted NatJons members have
underm ned ts dec slons relating to
rae al d scr m nat on
We welcome
any dec s on which a ms at end ng
rac al d scr m nat on and wholehearted) suppor t oncluded the
ed tor a1

WORLD PRESS
The weeklj Hol day s quoted by
Hpinhua as saymg
n an .article
that the pbenome a emergency of
Ch nu as a world power champ on
ng v gorous y the cause of down
trodden peoples has upset the en
re po t ca and m I tary setup n

vh ch the U S and the USSR d c
tated terms to smalle nat ons
The sma ler nat ons can now no
anger be browbeaten by the two
super powers because the balance
of I ver n the world has been d s
t bed a shakeup wh ch no anger
e ab es Amer ca and. the
Sov et
U on 0 nt m date weaker not ons
h ha v been heartened by the
(a t that Ch oa has emer~ed as a
w Id power 0
whom they can de
pe d accord ng to the art de
The U S and the USSR found t
('xt emely d fficult to hold on to
lhe r super power pos t on aga nst
a surg ng wave of nat onal sm and
aga nst the rag n~ for e of revolu
t on wh ch Ch oa has re eased says
he art c. e
Rode Jane ro s newspapers Tues
hlj JO ned the Pres dent of Braz I s
Chamber of Deput es n a de facto
) tesl
over the
d scretionary
I \\ S t :1 b) P es dent Hum
I erto Caste. 10 Branco
Th gOve nment looked for a com
s sol t on
of the problem
ated when Deput.>
Luc 0 Car
doso President of the Chamber of
Del ut es
~ec ded to subm t
a
pu ge of s x deput es to approvaJ
by the Chambe
Rio s mportapt newspapers pub
I shed n tUIl the speeches Monday
of five of the deput es suspended by
Pres dent al dec-ree before a sess on
of Congress n Bras I a

The word awesslon 18 .:om
roan parlance th!:SO daYl It has ....
sumed a slll!Uficance liardly )wtifi
ed by Its ongmal IlDpUcatiOns The
mternational juatcl1ll bbdles which
eXIst have never been able to defIne the Icrm Neither the league of
natton$ and afflhated judicnl or
ganl8atloll at the Haglte
which
conhnues to e~st even now nor
any other such
orgamsatJon has
been able 10 fmd a way to Idellti
fy aggresSion and autbonsc a Iesal force to suppress It
ThIS does not mean that the ,Internal10nal Court of 1wtlct and
other JudiCIal hodles bave not san
ctloned the usc of force But stiU
no deflotlOn
emerged
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SQ

one

may

can say that at the present Junc
lure of International relations
a

on aoy

10

- s there anythmg that caDDOt be
solved by ludlctal procedures
-rn Its tiltimate judgement IS a
nat on Juslif ed 10 use of force
~what are the Implications of tho
nternal and external sovereignty
of the state
Perhaps the secUflty Council of
the UOIted Nalion$ IS tho best ma
chrnery to get the wo<k on the defin t on of agsresslon started

MONDAY

v ty and resources
In comparJson With the

poll
t cal funcl ons of the General
Assembly the Security Council
and the Secretary General httle
menlon s made of the bodies
that deal w th thIS s de of the
Un ted NatIOns the Economic and
SOCIal CounCIl and the twenty
speCial organisations

In pract ~e however the sltua
t on s altogether different
The
communal tasks of the world
body can only be accomphshed
I WIth the aid of the speCIal o,gan
IS8t ons From the

InternatIOnal

Labour Qrgan satlOn to UNICEF
good and lasting results are ac
hleved With relatIvely limIted
fllnds part clliarly n developmg
countnes

'They

create

real and

faIrly

cns s proof mternatIOnal coopers
t on a startmg pomt for
much
greater communal
undertakings

that collld be launched If class c
power rivalry were onCe to
way to a world order

give

!rhls s the real valUe of the
United Nabons what unperceptlbly secures Its otheI'WlSe so 10
secure eXistence The UN

could

be altogether more Importlmt here
and now If It were to place more
contracts for these economic BO-

clal cultural and humamtarian
objeotlves
Were this to come
about there would be less talk
of the weakness and permanent
cnses of the Umted Nations
The cnses are the result of
overemphaslsmg polItical
obJec
tlves and peacemakmg mISSIons

mternatlOnal trouble spots
The deas of collective peace
keep ng by an mternatlOnal force

10

and gradual renunCIatIon of na.t onal sovereIgnty were certamly

very much to the fore when the
UN was founded hut rIght from
the start the structure of the
Un ted Nations was not su ted for
the purpose
To start WIth It was oversha

do ved by the Cold War Its
early years were dommated by
the antagon sm between RUSSIa
and Amenca whIch n those days
could stili 11e sure of command

the Suez

crISls

the Congo the Kashmir con/hct
a d Cyprus the UN Was able to
med ate

put

10

and lD some cases

to

a military appearance Be

caUSe of the temporary

absence

of the SovIet delegate to the
Secunty CounCil It was also able
tu g Ve the UN s seal of approval
~tervent on

to American
Korea

In

Yet the world body never suc
ceeded either m gaIntng real mi

I tary

authonty

mtervemng

SWlftly In tlIDe of cnsls or even
secur ng the necessary funds

Large and

medlWD SIZed

mem

ber-countnes were never senous

b prepared to delegate to the
Umted Nabons the ultima ratIo
a

national
forc.e

pohcy

mes and trSlnmg in the commerc

lal and agr cultural fIelds- natur
ally had the r own poInts of cry
stallSatlon to jomt projects The
German s de Will be concentrat
tng more on training for factory

and project work to the todustr
al f eld n the future
Where
pass ble part of the mstrucllon
schemes Will be transferred to the
factories or other plants or pro

Jects to be developed
A start has been made to gly
ng fmanclltl snpport to the apprentlcesblp -programmes of Ger
n

developlDg

countnes wherever thIS goes beyond the actual needs of the
frrn:ts concerned
In agnctiltupe
expenenCe so far shows that ex
ter nal development 81d meaures
have pros~ct of lasting effecls
only when conducted On a com
though
broadly based
pressed

the use

of

•

lhe USA and Great Bntain but
as far as

the UN

IS

concerned

op nons hardly differ to prac
t ce
So from Trygve LIe Vla Dag
Hammarskjold to U Thaot all at
tempts by secretanes geneal to
gam the nght to take the mIlia
t Ve 10 ntern'atlOnal dISputes have

Kandahar Kahul
Arrival-0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran D8DllIII'
cus-Belrut
Departure-I030
Kabul Mazar
Departure-0730

sures thl\n the occasIOnal short
term successes mIght have led
outs de observers to suspect
U Thant s explanatIOn for hIS
declS on nOt to stand agaID that
he had no opportumty to promote
peace In Vletnam was politIcal
Iy short SIghted If the powers
nvolved were to gIVe him a free
hand they would m any case

PIA

PeshaWBt Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Pehawar
Departure-l130

have to reach a settlement on
V etnam beforehand Any 1D1l1a
t ve taKen WIthout prevJOUS con

~--

Telephones
Fire Bngade
Police
De Afahanlstan BaDk
Radio Afab,u1IstaD
PashtaDY :lr4!Jjlll'Jd;y BaDk
Airport
Bakhtar Ne~ ~cy
Arlana Sale C!>ffIce

scale

Lastmg effects of development
aid poltcy Can be expected only If
We can hreak away from mdlVld
ual projects alld concentrate on
planned regIOnal development In
order to force through the lelea of
a project package as a gUldmg
certam

orgamsatIOnal

preprecautlons and re-shuffllDg 10
the fIeld uf projects and co-ope
ratIon between
Stote economy
and reclpllmt country ore necessa

ry The compound prtoclple em
bodies the prmclple of promotion
Without which the process of seekmg and obta1DlDg knowledge
and skIll and S\DIultaneous loose
nmg of the strong bonds of anCt
ent traditions where they cannot
be reconciled WIth the develop
ment of an mdustnal socletY-<lan
hardly be accomplished as ex.
perlence has shown
Undoubtedly the greater trend
towards the compound prmclple
places greater demands on co-ope,.
ratIOn or mtegral bondage het
The com

pound pnnclple can he made the
dam mat one In German develop'
ment aid only If all concerned
both gIvers and takers work toge
ther
The Federal Repuh1Jc of Ger
~any second
greatest
tradIDg
country ID the wotld must cer
tamly hecome II great daal mpre
active ID thiS sphere Otherwise
It runs the nsk of Impatnng lhe
competitive PosItion It has built

~

22092
"22318
2Of13
24731
24732

::;ex t,;dUcatIon
A r'rot,estWH Stuay group n ,L.,on
don callea rOt ~weQlSll stYle sex
eoucauoD to combat tne pnuosopny
01
.drualO S James
.do a ana
Arnenca s 1-' ayboy magazme
1 ne Playboy concept at women as
leIsure accessorles ahd playtmngs
was aU wrolli saJQ tne 13 strong
gJ;ouP s report on modern sex and
morals

It

re"9"""""ded

tor

scqools

Swed sh style sex education which
stressed the
obligations towards
socIety and offspring
en tailed n
man woman relat onships
The group mentioned a book on
sex mstructJon
publiShed by the
Royal
Soard of
Educat on
n
Sweden
But 10 learnwg about contracep
lion boys and girls should no more
expect to embark on sexual nter
course 1D their early teens than to
dnve sports cars and vote the report said •
Anglican
and
non-eon1ornust
clergymen
teachers doctors and
writers gave the1r condus ODS m a
75 page report fiex and Moral ty
the result of a two--year survey car
ned out .tor the Brit sh Counc I at
Churches
The report advlsed that casual sex
coulq be tr vi ally pleasurable or
mlldly therapeutic but one could
not count on It end ng conveniently
for both part es ot that same rno
ment
It compia ned the erot elSmore
and more unremittingly celebrated
whether w th the delicacy of a
French fllm or the suggestIveness of
an I!:rn:Ush advert sement

up for Itself ID world markets
s nce the end of World War II
Between 1960 and 1965 produc
tlVtty grew by about 22 per cent
wh Ie ncome went up by about
54 per cent The fate of foreIgn
trade depends n the long VIew
and to a large extellt on the Federal Republic s abIlity to compete
With the otber big mdustrlal po
wers of the world It cannot be
overlooked that other donor coun
tnes are deliberately and smglemmdedly placmg tbeU" develop
ment aId at the serVlce of the
eJWort tnterests

The share at development coun
tnes 10 West derman exports has
been falllDg steadily Growth of
West German exports to .mdustr
al countrIes between 1960 and
1965 from 37100 mllllQn marlr,s to
58100 mllhon marks Was coniron
ted dunng the same tPUlod with
an expanSIOn of trade With the
'Ilhlrd World (countnes rl'Qwr
IDg develompent aid) from 10800
mllhon marks to only 13600 0111
han marks
And the fight for
this largely UljI!xplol!ed OI\1arket
bas begun The people who today
are still the hu~ry nattom are
receiving not only POlitical atten
tlon: Already
they are a focal
pomt of tomorrow s mdustrlal
sales and IDveslment pla\!S

2012
2OllO'I
20041I

~tU81Jl av,oUl"S

Part

By Walter Sheel Federal MlDIsler
tor EconomIc Coopel:8tton

-~

Anana A1ghan Alrlmes

pres

,

that

dlscou

n t at ve

mprov

ronger anb nflatJonary
f scals
and monetary pol c es It also ur
ged measures to counter the negative effects of unrestr cted popu
latton ncreases on economic de-

TUESDAY

tempts were made WIth some
verve the Uruted NatIOns was

prtvate

ng bas c techmcal trammg and
sk,lls st mulatmg
agricultural
product v ty anel' develop ng st

Peshawar Kabul
Arrivqll050
Kabul Peshawar
Departute41130

come to nought
When
as 10
Hammarskjold s case
these
at
subject to greater Internal

rage

PIA

sultabon wOllld only create con
fus on FaIlure wotild still further
For them Arbcle 51 of the UN reduce the scant authonty of the
Charter was always an undJS
UN and tts highest offiCial
puted and suffiCient excuse ThIS
The permanent cnses 10 the
ar lele so httle CQntests the mdi
Un ted NatIOns merely rellect the
v dual and collectIve right of self
relatIOns
between
the great
dcfence that It might well be powers The $o",et Union Its al
felt there was no mtentlOn of I es and Fran<;e refuse to contd
makmg war unposslble
' hute t9ward the UN peace D1IS
The emergence of young coun
SIOns ID Palestme the Congo and
tr es freed from colomal rule led Cyprus plunglJ),g the UDlted Na
to a populatIOn explOSIon 10 the tlOns fifty millton dollars IOta
world orgamsabon The number debt
of memberrcountnes bas almost
All etIorts to create a peace
doubled now standmg at 119 and keepmg body are fruitless
The
because of tbe pnnclple of one SP nt of mternatlOnal ooopera
man one vote the maJonty situa
t on and WIllingness to IDtema
tlOn has changed completelY
twnalise toternatlonal politICS are
The SovlOt Uman used to be less effective than the tendency
a certam loser to a pro West
to create hlocs
ern
majorIty
Now ma]onties
The Umted NatIOns only ex
also vote agalDSt the UDlted
penences Its cnses
becaUSe
f
States and Amenca s former UN
majority of members still bar
or ented pohcy has YIelded to a
bour the utopIan hope that It
more sober View Nowadays no
might yet develop IOta a third
one ID Washingfon would hi t on force between the great powers
the Idea of malting the war 10
Instead of harbourmg these iIlu
V etnarn a UN affaIr as was
0'" they "hould concentrate
s
done w th Korea
more on
economIC and
socJal
funct ons
For this reason too there has
If the UN were to lumt lis
long been a taCIt agreement pohtlcal
acbVlty to the yearly
among the great powers to gIve
frank exchange of Vlews ID the
Ihe UN elbow room to mediate General Assembly It would bet
n
nternatlOnal dIsputes only ter fulfill tbe PUrpOse ,t can .stIll
when they themselves on no ac
hope to achIeve than by tlltmg at
count Want to be tOvolved The the wlDdmlll of becommg an In
Sovlet Un on and France stress
dependedt factor to totarnatlonal
the prmciple of sovereIgnty
n
pohtlcs (German Trihune)
the r foreIgn pohey more than

Ween thOse concerned

movtOg obstacles

Herllt·Kandablll'-Kabul
A.crivaI 1600
Kabul..AmrlbW'
Departuril-O'/30
D.eparturiHlllOO
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Kabul.Kandahar
Departure-153O

New Course Of Development Aid Policy
n

Measures of techlllcal aId par
tlcularly techmcal advISOry sche

Income countrIes
to
Increase
rates of economIc growth by re-

Ariana A4nan Aidlnes
ADrbraJ.I43D

ng a majority m the General As
sembly Th,e UN s peacekeepmg
functIOn was frustrated by the
Secur ty Council veto which the
two world powers had been equ
ally keen to establish
In Palestme

freedom permItted by govern
ment tife CED adds has the
ra~ponslblltty of makmg USe of
th s freedom to contrlhute to
the econom c
development of
the country
CED call for a major effort 10

Amt:itIIar.Kabul

Peace KeepiRg vs. Keeping UN Together

bute sIgmficaptly to dev.elopment
n the practIcal terms of produc
tlOn and dlStrl1lutjon of more and
better goods at lower costs Such
people are found 10 all countrIes
to some elttent .and they develop
a WIde var\ety of enterpnsesthe fisluileal mdustry In Peru
agncultural experimentation
In
Trm dad automobIle repair shops
m Portugal development banks
to BraZil olllce eqUIpment manu
facture III Nigeria
agncultural
credit mstltutlOns In Panama
DEVELO'pMENT PROCESS
But they are always scarel.
Smce low mcomE\ dampen theIr
n t atlve or cause them to em
ploy theIr ablbtles and resour
ces abroad lowenng the bamers
to creatIve entrepreneunal and
managenal forceS
s an md,spensable parts of the whole de
velopment process
The bus nessman In return for

/

In the UN Charter the statement of the world body s alms
and prmciples the reference to
econom C
SOCial
and cultural
tasks OCCupJes a mere three lInes
Today however
they account
for eighty per cent of the UN
mach ne four fifths of Is actl

duct\on and emp}tyment
and
stable .eron0'f!;!c Ilt'9wth
WIthin
1he frameworK: of e' fr~ socIety
Th~ CEO rDoost for the local liuSI
\leGS man IS contalriea In a neW
study It has Ijust ISSued called
How Low Income Countnes Can
Alhlance Tlielr OWn Growtb
Thl" busmessman the report
states has a Significant contn
bU!Jon to make to the develop
m~lI~ process In hIS roles as en
trepeneur effiCient manager and
generator of savmgs
No counfry the CED adds
ever has enough creatl"e people
who ~derstand and can ~ontn

109 a war

are conclaus of the limits that ex
st on Implementing theIr rulings
The courts IIstead of losmg face
ID declS ons
rn whleb application
seems doublful
profer not to be
too concise or too Specific
With all these observations

In a caSe l;,oncernmg the definl
tlO/l of aggtesslon the court CODcerned may bave to debate \be mattet flfst fro~ a pl\{e\y flC8demlc
p~ nt of vIew bearlilg In mIDd the
nature of wars and~ aggressIon
tbrough the pMt 2000 years The
temalional laws duting these per
tods may be swwoyCd TheD' III lIefi
mtlon may be comCd
The followlns standards and pfln
clples should be cOO8llkred
-wbo took the first sl<ip 111 start

orgaOlsatlons

International

As the United Nations D~ade pf
develOpmeht ell~rs its final y,ears,
an Independent organIsation of'busi<
lI1ess experts offers thIS all'viet: to
developmg countries
Put mbre trus~ 10 your local
businessmen and less emphasis
on sUbsl<lls~d hlgh-cost state en
~tr=;::=t::!f.rprlse If you want to speed up
ltd economIc growth
The organISation Imakmg thls
ggesbon 1s the New ¥O"~ basd eommlttl'e for EconomIC Development ",(CED,) a
non profit
g!\\up of 200 top Amen~an busl
ness e"ecutrves and educators In
pro
teresteil m bulldIDg high

various stages of national"f and 10

Courts may not be able to go
too far WIth the coming of definlt

concept

(

the

has

of aggressIon

man companIes
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J ames Bond Glrlle magaz nes and
Playboy clubs proJected for teen
agers an ar1U).clal world
where
matuTJty was 'del(lYed and persons I
relahons kept lmpermanent and
superficiaL Yet :amgs were that
young people are less prone than
wos sometimes feared to confuse
these games with
ove-let alone
marriage

Slo(. machine contracept ves 10
uruve sity foyers was not the best
way of preventing unwanted preg
nancies and abortions am")
stu
del)ts the team said
What vas
wanted was advise to youne people
by soclal workers vhen they faced
a confusing emotio 1 cr s s The
slot machine cannot d agnose
Of pre marriage sex the team

said
With all Its drawbacks the
rule of abstl""ne.<! trom full inte~
course betore marriage has the ad
vantage of belng clear and unam
biauous

A wmgless g~der IS being used In the Umted States to help
solve the aerodynamIC problems of bringing future spa"ecraft
safelw back to earth
The new research craft IS known as the M2 F2 Lifting Body
Its pur.pose IS to test control systems and techniques for future
spacecraft during high speed re entry from outer space Ibto the
earth 5 atmosphere-and also whUe bringing them down on land
almost like a eonventlonal -airplane
The test flights could lead to re entry vehicles that will ferry
astronauts back from space to a dry landing Instead of an ocean
splashdown

Caspian Sea Water Level
Leaves Much To Be Desired
The Casp an Sea IS probably the
most long suffenns water body on
Earth
In lhe I/lst three decades

lIS level has dropped by more than
2 5 metres This has created great
dIfficulties for fishing
naVlgal10n
for all extracllon 1n the Neftyanya
Kamm (0,1 Stones) and fo~ sodIum
sulphate producllon n Kara Bogaz
Gal

makmg the excess run off of

the

!Northern Pechora and
Vychegda
fivers Ilow mto the Volga bllSlD Jby
means of erectJDg g ant hydraulic
developments IS under. exammatioD
Is such a project
economIcally

Justified? Major mdustnal enter
pnses adapled enurely to low water
level condItions were built

on the

Casp an Sea ID the recent decades

At different hmes vanous sug
gestlons were
made as
regards

Great funds were mvested 1OtO put

ralstOg the Caspian Sea

under crops and pastures

transferr ng some of

level by

the

run off

from the basms of the Dmeper Don
and the Nothern and Sibenan flvers

and the walers of the Black

and

Azov seas
It bad been proposed 10 bUild a
dam to cut off the
level
there

The poss,blhty of separating some
of ts bays from the sea WIth the
purpose of reduclDg water discharge
aDd tbe evaporation surface was
dISCUSsed too
Professor Samuel Geller
Sov et
sc enust Doctor of geography told
an IQterv ewmg APN correspondenl

that the sharp drop of the Casp an
Sea level

s caused by the dUD10a

t on of lhe Volga run off due to cli
mate condit ons aod by tbe IDtens ve consumption of water for m
dustr al and murutipal water su~
ply for rr gallon and for filhng up
of water reservoirs
Ra s ng the level bas become an
mportant part of the enUre Volga
most
CasplBo problem However
of the proposed proJ ecls have been
rCJected
At present the project of

I FAO Reports World
Food Production
Likely To Improve
ROME
Oct 22 <DP.A) rhe
world s foo supplY \\ hlch in !tHi5
66 suffered the worst setback s nee
World War II s ke y to be s ghtly
nproved n iS66/57 th~ UN Feod
and Agr culture
0 gan alion revealed here Monday
Data ava lable at the be2 no ng
ot October the FAO counc I was
told at
ts current Rome session
poInted to an ncrease
for most
major commod t es ncludin2 a sub
stimtlal recovery for world gra n
produchon

lrng the lands abandoned by the sea
For mOst Ifrlgated lands located
n the backwater zone of Caspian
waters tJle low sea level lS favour

able to controlling the sallDlficauon
and waler boggIng of SOil
If the sea level IS raised conSI
derable mvestments will be ft¥lurrcd
structures
to protect the eX1SUng

and lands These expenses
probably equal the pOSSible

w II
but

problemat c advantages antiCIpated
from the rals ng of the sea level

Many people bel eve the Casplao
fish catch
bave dllwnsbed because of tbe sea level drop
The fish resources -suffer Immense
losses due to rrational fishin~ me
hods and Implements to the poUu
t on of waler by ndustnal and se
werage water dISchargcs
Dams have barred the fishes way
he run off cond tons have changed
as has lhe nflux of nutrients to the
Rough cstlmates show that
sea
even f the greatest pOSSible effect
from raI5mg the level
s der ved
t w II not Justify the large outlays
1'equ red to prOVide additional nu
tr ents
The elevat On of the Casp an Sea
level lo the average many years
mark w II requ re 35000 ll'1II10n
CUblC metres of water a year add
t onslly
The same amount of
water IS reqUIred to IrrIgate 12 III I
I 00 heclares of land In the droughty

South EaS!\. Th s area would Yield
about 2 SUO to 3500 mllhoo poods
of gra n a year about I to 15m I

ve)opment
SELF HELP PROGRAMME
The se r help programme-wh ch
SUl.lgests that developing natIOns
can do to speed the r growth fa
cuses s attent on on the lessons
to b2 Ie rned from those countries
that have had success n ach ev
ng susLa ned h gh rates of nc
rease n per cap La nCorne
V h Ie the econom c growth record of most 10 v
ncome coun

tr s has been dlsappo nt ng the
st9 temenl notes that one out of
Rve of hese countr es
has been
expe enc ng cons derab y h ghe

growth rates than some of the de
veloped countnes CED s study
was undertaken In the behef that
the Illternal pohcles that bave
brought abollt these successes
may be capaole of applicatIon ge

.-

mcom~nnd a greater opportunt

ty for a natIOn to reach lis par
tlCular soc al pol t cal and cultu
ral goals
To encourage private mltiatlve
the CED programme suggests that
competItlve forces deten'mne prI

ces to fullest extent
pOSSIble
The statement recogmzes that
governments of low Income coun
tr es are
under pressure
to
mtervene In the market system

w th pnce production

and for

elgn exchange controls
But government s role the re
port states In not InCOnSIstent

WIth

~mphasts

on priCe detenm

nation In the market on the pro-motion of decentrabsed
private
economic deCISIOn makm~ or.on

tak ng care that controls and re
gulatlOns do not stlfie res')onslble
pr vate enterpnse The CEO stu
dy descnbes government s funct
on largely as one of support for
the pr vate sector Nevertheless
effect Ve management and adrtu
n strat V:e capacity In .government
are cons dered Important because
uf government s
role n mple

mentlng the development

prog

rnmme

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
To improve the efhcleney of
publ c adm n strat on
the state
ment suggests that governments
as a rule forego
unnecessanly
broaden ng the scope of their ac
t vltles Government
mdustnes
example are compatible w th ae
celerated development f they are

up ratcd efficenUy

f they repre

sents the
best
use of govern
ment s I m ted capac t es and If

they fac I tale rather than dest
roy pr vale n t atlve
The report urges a number of
nauonal
plannmg measures tu
o ercome barr erg to develop
ment such as mprOVlng the qua
I ty of resources evaluatIon pro
v d ng fOf effect ve preparat 01
exec'lt on and control of pubItc
projects and foster ng the prIvate
sector w th ncent yes rather than
d recttves

Tl1'e study found that ID most
every country

ra

Slng

agrlCultu

ral product v ty should be e ma
Jor cblect Ve of development polt

neTllIly to other low Income coun
tr es
In prepar ng its statement

cy
To ncrease agr1cultural product v ty t sald advances in ag

CED s Development

ressed

Pohcy Sub

committee drew eftenSlvely
on
the expenence of the low ncome
countries as seen by knowledge-

able people w thm these natIOns
CED commISSIoned 15 separate
country studIes by qualifIed 000
nom ISis to get the facts The CED
drew th s conclus on

We bel eVe there Is one out
standmg lesson that can be drawn
from the success stones of those
low mcome countnes that have
been ex per enc ng rapid growth
for a decade or more People m
the successful countnes not only

wanted development very much
but wanted It strongly enough to
do what was requ red to get the r
econom es started

o1nd to keep

them gomg
•
RAPID GROWTH
The CED report does not mm
miSe d fficultles standmg In the
way of development such as a
scare ty of tra ned and ex per enc

people and a lack of f nanc al

ed

and natural resources But
the
report states many obstacles on
ce
cons dered
msurmauntable
have been overcome by the coun
tr es whose ~rowth has been the
most rap d

Wh Ie

~mphas

s ng

self help

the CEO report recegn ses

that

seH help s only one s de of the
development problem and that
h gh ncome natlOns haVe a res
pons b I ty for ass stmg and en
courag ng the economic develop
ment of low ncome nat ons The

statement pomts out that the
Un ted States a d pol c es reflect
an awareness of that responsib
I tv It goes on to say tbat these

pol c es have been substantially
adjusted to g Ve relallvely more
ass stance to countnes which rna
ke the most of the r own resour

ces

r cultural methods should be st
MONETARY POLICIES
The develop ng countries mo
netary and fJscal
po1JcIes have
much to do w th attract ng or re-

pel! ng trade a d and IDveslment
the report said
For mprovlDg
the apportIonment

and

funds by government
meni recommended

use of

the stat..
an effectIve

sYstem of budgetlDg expend,
tures and noted that there have
been

str k ng developments

governmental budget ng
pIes and techn ques n the
States and olher countr es
may be adapted to local

1n

pnncl
Umted
which
cond t

IOns

They

v ew

that

nllat on

m ght actuallY encourage econo-

m c development---cOnce held
some

develop ng

been d sproved-

by

of exper ence

the

by

nat ons-has

the lessons
statement

sa d lnflat on accordmg to the
study harms the least pr vlleged
segments of soc ety reduces per
sonal say ngs handIcaps Invest
ment plann ng restricts exports
and red uces access to fpnds from

ab oad (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Grenade Explodes
KillIng 4 Brothers
CONSTANTINE
Algeria
Oct 22 (Reuter) -Four people died and two others were
seriously injured
when a
grenade accidentally explod
ed In a hopse In a village
near here
police
reported
Tuesday 'night.
A seven year ~Id hoy was
playing wltb the grenade
when it suddenly went 01T
killing four of his brothers
and Injuring bis mother and
elder sister

I on Ions of meat as well as other
I veslock produce
LeI Us compare these figures W Ih
he fish catch decrease of
aboul
00 000 tons a year
Even If we

Volga waters

ID

the use of

East Will ev dently be uncomparably
more effective than tbelr discharge
olo the sea

Inc eases of var ous leve s are
foreseen for
wheat n part cular
wHh record or! near record crops n

Canada and the USSR
Prospects tor rice
wer.e

of these functIons was about 7 S
metres
It
was
but
natu

much
better than 10 1965 66 The short
ral that economic activity
under
faU In the Umted
State.s wheat I these cond Hans Involves cons der
crop was expected to be tva pe table d fficuities
cent rather than the seven per cenl
An mportant part 10 th s case
anticIpated earl er
n ay be played by the Kara Bogaz
WhIle It was st II too earl to Gal bay wh ch swallows 20000 mIl
assess the extent of the re overY
1 on cub c metres of water every
It Is already certnln that n the
year By parlitiomng It olf the sea
-developing reg[ons it would be tar
we may exert a consldcrable control
les'l; than the seven percent In
of the sea level "I'hereas In water
crease needed to regam the 1964/65 abun<!'lnt years the surplw may be
level ot per person productJon
cij.rected IOto the bay

cated men for their 'l'epresentatives
The paper-'also hopes that respon

s blc people will recollDUe that ac
ccpting a public office is a serious
undertokinll It urges those
who
are elected to the mu{lic!pal cor
poratlon to exert all their efforts
to build up thelf respective cities
n an orderly manner and to see

that public health reaulatlona are
Instituted and that prloes ot lloods
and foodstulIs are standardised
Under the head We Should Start
From Ourselves Ifehad of Bolblan
ays that to successfully brina about
SOCial re.torms it is easentlal for
every membel of the national com
munity to dlscharge the duties en

trusted to him The paper says thaI
every man can wage an individual
flght against corruption and can
contribute towards buJlding the
economy The sum total of these
efforts w
c eat a progressLve At
ghan stan
Pakth a publ shed 'In Gardez of
Pakth a prov nce runs an editorial
on the activ t es of Bakhtar neWll
agency It no es that recently the
agenc) has taken a number ot con
crete s eps to p ov de better ser
v ce It has on the one hand en
deavoured to obta n news trom tn
te nat ana sources and it has made
efforts to dlssemmate the .news in
rna e etf cent manner The paper
refers
to a
recently completed
projects of the news ai'ency which
now t ansm ts news to several prov nces Vla telepr nter both In Pakhtu and Dar The step s a vital
one for the development of the provinc al press
In another ed torlal the newspa
per comJTlents un the need to fur
tber develop the country s art and
encourage ts arUsts The newspaper
part cu ar y refers to the need for
new work for the theatre It says
that plays both enterta nand edu
cate The paper proposes that -ef
forts be made to use artlstic ta
lents in a1 corners 01 the country
NangoTha.T published
in Jalal
abad a so editorial ses on the role
of stage performances n the coun

try
Referring to the establJshment at
Farrukhl Theatre the paper says
that nat ons advanced in science
and technology have also deve1o~
ed the r art st c and cultural insti
tuhons to a £Teat extent.
In a comment on the mdependence
of two Afr CBQ nations Sa11411ee
published n Ghazl1,l says that smce
the Second Wor:ld War imperialism
and colon aUsm has been decUn.in.&
as one hation alter another bec0mes free While the paper pralSeS
the deternunation of captive notions
to alta n the r freedom it says that
n several parts of the world colDn
aham still pers sUI It particularly refers to Angola and MozambiQ.ue and
to other types of neo-colonial.wn
such 8S rac al aparthied practiced
n South Afr CD and Rhodesia
The neW3papers say that forces
opposed to colonialism are deter
n ned to unity their actiqn aeainst
all
k nds at colon ahsm
While
Sa alice congratulates the two nat
ons on the r ndependence It hopes
that the world will continue to at
engthen efforts aga nst every kind
of ("olon a1 sm and end domination
and exploltat on of one nation by
iltlother na lion once and for aU
Parwan published
n Chariakar
n jln art de 00 the development ol
educ-at on m Ghorband a Parwan
prov ce woleswali
says that at
though Ghorband s more than 60
ki ometrls away from the provmcia.
centre educat on there has made sa
16factory pro&ress
Most of the school bUlldin,s in
the area have
been constructed
thro gt tonat ons made by the peo
ph.> Right now there are two mid
detour primary schools and 10
v lIage 's hools tor boys Bnd airls
n G horl and the
paper reports
w th a ota enro ent af near I)
Dewa pUbl shed n Shebergban
JouzJan urges WT ters n the pro-v nee to take an act ve part in In.tor
m ng the public about soc al chan
ges now taking place n the coun
try The ed tor al says that the time
has rome fa our wrrters to send
terury art cles to the paper They
shoulrl t ke a vltal nterest In :the
even s tak ns: place around them
and n ake use of the opportunity
prov ded them through tr88dom of
the press In Wflting about social
events they should be objective

the droughty South

The po nt IS not to raise the Cas
PH," Sea level but to stabIlise It
It undergoes lengthy fluctuauons
due chIefly to climate condIUons
In the course of mIllennia the range

Sedar publJahed m..-Mazar.e !Sharif
of Balkl\ m an edltorlal on the
municipal elections to be beld In all
parts of I\f&bflJilstan III the near
tuture comments that the ,people
should see that the rlaht men are
elected SentIments mould not stand
m the way ot llood JUdi/men!. '1'bey
should choose hardwor~ dedi

250

blame the dlmlDlShed fish catcb en
t rely on fhe sea level

Browneial,
, ~P.r.ess

The report atresses the unpor
tance of efficientlY used • human
resources physical resources and
capital ID aChleVmg h1gh per ca
PIta output Higher output
the
statement f!Rds
means higher

The (larlY <EW411 Islam'1lllllerat
carr es and editorial entith!d

Carpet Ir dustry

The

Herat
After g vmg a short aecount ot
ID

ho v s gniftcant :the role ulf tbIr car
pet mdustry has been in the eoun
try s eeanamv the paper ~resses

ne ght that this Indumy is con
nu ng to expand
The paper poiDtS' out the ftCZ"ent
f:tep by education officials of open
n~ B carpet weaving bt'Bnch In the
t

One of the very early Ford models In Kabul was b.ought ,by
Khalr Mohammad recently from Its previous owner for 6000
afghanIs Khall' Mohammad who IS a locally trained engineer
repaired It and now It rulls well

Women s Instlt"'- in Herat

and

describes It as e <eoostroctive to-wards further papulariBing this In

dustry

\
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Afghan-Turkish Cooperation In Peace Task
!J1he JollIt Alfgllal1 TurkIsh communique
Issued at the end of the official viSit paid to
Turkey by Pt'Inre MmlSter Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal once again reflects the traditional
friendshIp and cooperation exlstmg between
the two Muslim countrIes It Is a manifestation
of the desire of both coubtnes for the strength
cnlng and consolidation of world peace and the
solution of outstanding Issues by peaceful
means
For Instance as regards the Cyprus prob
lem 1n which Turkey Is standmg for the rights
of the Turkish Cypriots on the Island
the
commuDlque says Thc two parties
agreed
that the Cyprus problem should be solved by
peaceful means and WIth the agreement of all
parties concerned on the basIS of full respect
lor thc legitimate rIghts of the two national
commuDltles h' mg on the Island
This 1m
phes that both countries are against the settl
109 of mternatlonal Issues through the use of
force It also Imphcs that the will of the Cyp
rIots, both of Turklsh and Gr~k origIn
IS considered paramount m the final solutIOn
of the problem
The commuDlque also emphasises the need
to strengthen the Umted Nations UN Secre
tary General U Thant once said the United
Nations can be only what ItS member coun
tries choose to make It The world body whde
bemg the best hope for the world to get out of
the dangerous thennonuclear Jungle IS lacking
thc funds and authorIty necessary for the ful/ll
ment of Its peace keepmg and peace bulldlng
tasks
The very fact that a deadly war Is go
mg on m Vietnam m which the UnIted Nations
IS unable to play a constructive part Illustrates
the dwmdhng mterest m the world body The

peace keepIng operations of the UnIted Nations
m the Congo and elsewhere have almost crippl
ed the organIsation financially Nothing cons
tructlve and lasting has been done to remedy
the situation
It Is through rededIcation of member coun
tries to the purpose and Ideals of the UnIted
Nations that the UN can be helped to regain Its
prestige and acquire peace k'eeplng ahWty
Tbe Afghan TurkISh communique recognises the
paramount Importance of the UnIted Nations
and the necessity of enabling the organIsation
to carry out the tunctlons entrusted to It to
promote world peace and International coope
ration to safeguard human rights and funda
mental freedoms and to achieve all the objec
tlves of the charter
It 's encouraging to note that the
commu
nlque while acknowledging the exJsttng cultu
ral and techlllcal exchange programmes ..looks
forward
to Inoreased cooperation
between
Afgharustan and Turkey The visits of Turkish
PrIme Mlmster Sulelman Demnel and Foreign
Mimster Ihsan Sabn Caglayangll to Afghanis
tan at the IDVltatioD of Prime Minister Mal
wandwal WIll prOVIde another opportunity for
the further expansIOn of hes and the promo
tlOn of cooperation between the two countries
The commumque takes due notIce of the
fact that excellent medica I treatment was pro
vlded for Pnme MInIster Ma,,"andwal
who
underwent an lope ration dunng his stay In
Turkey The people of Afgbanistan who hold
tben nahonal leaders m great esteem
join
the Prime MinISter 'n thanking the Turklsb
government and people for thc attention given
to hIm wlhle In the hospJlal

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Co nment ng on the concert and
p aj staged by students of P ncess
Maryam H gh School last week the
da y Is ah Fr day sald n ts ed
tor al that cons der ng 1 may have
been the first t me the
st den ts
appea ed before an aud enc-e the r
performance was exampla y and
exce ent

nterest n the promot on of w nter
spo ts Alter d scuss ng the mport
ance of sports
spec ally for stu
dents dur na: the w nter t me when
most schooJs are n recess the ed
to al sa d un ess th s prab em 5
cons dered ser dus v there w
be
an
tnev lable stagnat on
among
students
The same ss e of the paper car
red the fu text of the Jomt com
mun que ssued at the end of Pr me
M mste Mohammad Hash m Ma
wandwal s v s t n the UAR and
Turkej
The paper devoted spec a pages
to art des and features fo women
and Chl dren The ch Idren s pages
nc uded crossword
puzzles sho t

Each of the g r s who sang 0
p ayed a character on the stage re
ce ved enthuSiast c app ause froro
the aud ncee
Such talents
undoubtedly sa d
he ed tonal are to be found n
maDy schoo\s of the cap tal and the
p ov nee But these ta ents often
remam I ke w Id ftowers not bene
fit ng from the care of a gardene
It s the duty of the Department of
Inionnat on and Culture and Rad 0
Afghan stan to find these ta ents
and tra n them 3S vocal sts news
y rt!op s Va Ii
aa
custe 5 and acto s and actresses
aaj na t"eAillg WQU U
It s pass bie to develap a strong
t;' e
dn,)
puss a ~ lU u,~ mea a
amateur group of art sts from these
on attempts by Indones a n th
talented students
Th s amate r e a m war
grOUp should receive
tra n ng In
itele ng to lndo es a
tore g
mus c and then perform every tort
V n s e Aaam 1\t a k S sta e{llen a
u
at 1noones a wou a
U woe
n ght or so fo the benefit of tea
che s and v. e fare organ sat ons
ake paS! ve steps 0 bi ng abou
peace ta ks the pape sa d
Part of the rece pts from such per
One an see at a g an e tha
fa man es m ght be used to rnp ave
he Indones an author t es are mere
the stage and buy equ pmenl
Fr da s hlah carr ed an ed to a
I,) sell ng US wares under
the
abe of honest brokers
on the return of Pr me
M n ster
lhe r nte ton bo Is down
Mohammad Hash m Ma wandwal
f om hlS offic a1 v s t o T ekej
one othe han a demand that the
V e namese peop e
g ve up the
There are two aspects to th s happy
event First of all he P me M n s
sacred struggle aga st US aggres
s on and for nat ana sa vat on and
ter tound an apport un tv dur ng h s
acce.pt the peac-e
by wh ch lhe
tr p to d $ uss var ous matte s w th
Un ted States 5 to a c Pj South
eaders of the UAR and
Turkey
V etnam
wh ch wJU certa nlj lead to greater
T
hs
510w5 lea j
that the
understanding and furthe
oope a
Indu es an author t es s and on th
t on between Afghan stan a d these
5 de oC US
mper al sm a d
two Islam c countr es Se 0 dly the
serve
as a new pa wn n the U S pea e
P me M n ster has re overed from
ta ks sw ndle
a ser OUS adment As soon as the
Sunday s Pravda carr es
travel
notes by 0 eg Orestov who re en
P me Mm ster felt that he auld
resume h s dut es in the serv ce oC
lj v s ted south ScotIa d He wr tes
he (,Quntn- he lett the Ankara has
hat h s lr I o n ded
v th thp
Labou governmo t s auster ty JJrog
P ta where he had undergone an
operat on and returned home
am ne wage restro nts and rna n
ng unemployment
Wherever h
In hlS first encounter w th Afghan
newsmen the Pr me
M n ster ex
cot he sa" s gns or d scootent t
I: essed h s des re to use h s new
wr tes Lab
ele t o p am ses f
progress ve reforms have not bee't
gou and pat ence n the serv ce ot
he ountr) We sa d the ed tor a
fulfilled the government s to e gn
v.. sh the Pr me M n ster everj SUC
pol cy over the past twO) ears has
ess n cont nued serVIce '!Jl the oa
been marked bj in reased depen
on n the eht of H s MaJestj the
dence on the United States and ts
K ng s gUidance
home pol cy by an onslaught on
Ye,lerday s A IS n an ed tor al
the I v ng standards ot the working
urged author t es to take a greater people he reports

star es etc
Thursda.> s Heywad ed tor all)!
welcomed tbe UnIted Nallons resolu
t on ca ng lor March 21 st to be
observed throughout the world each
year as a day of campa en against
rae al d sc m nat on The echtor al
the tact that
wh Ie apprec at ng
manj nat ons have aUa ned tbeir
ndependence dur ng the I fe hme
oC the Un ted Nat ons sa d there are
certa n countr es wh ch n spite of
be ng Un ted NatJons members have
underm ned ts dec slons relating to
rae al d scr m nat on
We welcome
any dec s on which a ms at end ng
rac al d scr m nat on and wholehearted) suppor t oncluded the
ed tor a1

WORLD PRESS
The weeklj Hol day s quoted by
Hpinhua as saymg
n an .article
that the pbenome a emergency of
Ch nu as a world power champ on
ng v gorous y the cause of down
trodden peoples has upset the en
re po t ca and m I tary setup n

vh ch the U S and the USSR d c
tated terms to smalle nat ons
The sma ler nat ons can now no
anger be browbeaten by the two
super powers because the balance
of I ver n the world has been d s
t bed a shakeup wh ch no anger
e ab es Amer ca and. the
Sov et
U on 0 nt m date weaker not ons
h ha v been heartened by the
(a t that Ch oa has emer~ed as a
w Id power 0
whom they can de
pe d accord ng to the art de
The U S and the USSR found t
('xt emely d fficult to hold on to
lhe r super power pos t on aga nst
a surg ng wave of nat onal sm and
aga nst the rag n~ for e of revolu
t on wh ch Ch oa has re eased says
he art c. e
Rode Jane ro s newspapers Tues
hlj JO ned the Pres dent of Braz I s
Chamber of Deput es n a de facto
) tesl
over the
d scretionary
I \\ S t :1 b) P es dent Hum
I erto Caste. 10 Branco
Th gOve nment looked for a com
s sol t on
of the problem
ated when Deput.>
Luc 0 Car
doso President of the Chamber of
Del ut es
~ec ded to subm t
a
pu ge of s x deput es to approvaJ
by the Chambe
Rio s mportapt newspapers pub
I shed n tUIl the speeches Monday
of five of the deput es suspended by
Pres dent al dec-ree before a sess on
of Congress n Bras I a

The word awesslon 18 .:om
roan parlance th!:SO daYl It has ....
sumed a slll!Uficance liardly )wtifi
ed by Its ongmal IlDpUcatiOns The
mternational juatcl1ll bbdles which
eXIst have never been able to defIne the Icrm Neither the league of
natton$ and afflhated judicnl or
ganl8atloll at the Haglte
which
conhnues to e~st even now nor
any other such
orgamsatJon has
been able 10 fmd a way to Idellti
fy aggresSion and autbonsc a Iesal force to suppress It
ThIS does not mean that the ,Internal10nal Court of 1wtlct and
other JudiCIal hodles bave not san
ctloned the usc of force But stiU
no deflotlOn
emerged
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SQ

one

may

can say that at the present Junc
lure of International relations
a

on aoy

10

- s there anythmg that caDDOt be
solved by ludlctal procedures
-rn Its tiltimate judgement IS a
nat on Juslif ed 10 use of force
~what are the Implications of tho
nternal and external sovereignty
of the state
Perhaps the secUflty Council of
the UOIted Nalion$ IS tho best ma
chrnery to get the wo<k on the defin t on of agsresslon started

MONDAY

v ty and resources
In comparJson With the

poll
t cal funcl ons of the General
Assembly the Security Council
and the Secretary General httle
menlon s made of the bodies
that deal w th thIS s de of the
Un ted NatIOns the Economic and
SOCIal CounCIl and the twenty
speCial organisations

In pract ~e however the sltua
t on s altogether different
The
communal tasks of the world
body can only be accomphshed
I WIth the aid of the speCIal o,gan
IS8t ons From the

InternatIOnal

Labour Qrgan satlOn to UNICEF
good and lasting results are ac
hleved With relatIvely limIted
fllnds part clliarly n developmg
countnes

'They

create

real and

faIrly

cns s proof mternatIOnal coopers
t on a startmg pomt for
much
greater communal
undertakings

that collld be launched If class c
power rivalry were onCe to
way to a world order

give

!rhls s the real valUe of the
United Nabons what unperceptlbly secures Its otheI'WlSe so 10
secure eXistence The UN

could

be altogether more Importlmt here
and now If It were to place more
contracts for these economic BO-

clal cultural and humamtarian
objeotlves
Were this to come
about there would be less talk
of the weakness and permanent
cnses of the Umted Nations
The cnses are the result of
overemphaslsmg polItical
obJec
tlves and peacemakmg mISSIons

mternatlOnal trouble spots
The deas of collective peace
keep ng by an mternatlOnal force

10

and gradual renunCIatIon of na.t onal sovereIgnty were certamly

very much to the fore when the
UN was founded hut rIght from
the start the structure of the
Un ted Nations was not su ted for
the purpose
To start WIth It was oversha

do ved by the Cold War Its
early years were dommated by
the antagon sm between RUSSIa
and Amenca whIch n those days
could stili 11e sure of command

the Suez

crISls

the Congo the Kashmir con/hct
a d Cyprus the UN Was able to
med ate

put

10

and lD some cases

to

a military appearance Be

caUSe of the temporary

absence

of the SovIet delegate to the
Secunty CounCil It was also able
tu g Ve the UN s seal of approval
~tervent on

to American
Korea

In

Yet the world body never suc
ceeded either m gaIntng real mi

I tary

authonty

mtervemng

SWlftly In tlIDe of cnsls or even
secur ng the necessary funds

Large and

medlWD SIZed

mem

ber-countnes were never senous

b prepared to delegate to the
Umted Nabons the ultima ratIo
a

national
forc.e

pohcy

mes and trSlnmg in the commerc

lal and agr cultural fIelds- natur
ally had the r own poInts of cry
stallSatlon to jomt projects The
German s de Will be concentrat
tng more on training for factory

and project work to the todustr
al f eld n the future
Where
pass ble part of the mstrucllon
schemes Will be transferred to the
factories or other plants or pro

Jects to be developed
A start has been made to gly
ng fmanclltl snpport to the apprentlcesblp -programmes of Ger
n

developlDg

countnes wherever thIS goes beyond the actual needs of the
frrn:ts concerned
In agnctiltupe
expenenCe so far shows that ex
ter nal development 81d meaures
have pros~ct of lasting effecls
only when conducted On a com
though
broadly based
pressed

the use

of

•

lhe USA and Great Bntain but
as far as

the UN

IS

concerned

op nons hardly differ to prac
t ce
So from Trygve LIe Vla Dag
Hammarskjold to U Thaot all at
tempts by secretanes geneal to
gam the nght to take the mIlia
t Ve 10 ntern'atlOnal dISputes have

Kandahar Kahul
Arrival-0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran D8DllIII'
cus-Belrut
Departure-I030
Kabul Mazar
Departure-0730

sures thl\n the occasIOnal short
term successes mIght have led
outs de observers to suspect
U Thant s explanatIOn for hIS
declS on nOt to stand agaID that
he had no opportumty to promote
peace In Vletnam was politIcal
Iy short SIghted If the powers
nvolved were to gIVe him a free
hand they would m any case

PIA

PeshaWBt Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Pehawar
Departure-l130

have to reach a settlement on
V etnam beforehand Any 1D1l1a
t ve taKen WIthout prevJOUS con

~--

Telephones
Fire Bngade
Police
De Afahanlstan BaDk
Radio Afab,u1IstaD
PashtaDY :lr4!Jjlll'Jd;y BaDk
Airport
Bakhtar Ne~ ~cy
Arlana Sale C!>ffIce

scale

Lastmg effects of development
aid poltcy Can be expected only If
We can hreak away from mdlVld
ual projects alld concentrate on
planned regIOnal development In
order to force through the lelea of
a project package as a gUldmg
certam

orgamsatIOnal

preprecautlons and re-shuffllDg 10
the fIeld uf projects and co-ope
ratIon between
Stote economy
and reclpllmt country ore necessa

ry The compound prtoclple em
bodies the prmclple of promotion
Without which the process of seekmg and obta1DlDg knowledge
and skIll and S\DIultaneous loose
nmg of the strong bonds of anCt
ent traditions where they cannot
be reconciled WIth the develop
ment of an mdustnal socletY-<lan
hardly be accomplished as ex.
perlence has shown
Undoubtedly the greater trend
towards the compound prmclple
places greater demands on co-ope,.
ratIOn or mtegral bondage het
The com

pound pnnclple can he made the
dam mat one In German develop'
ment aid only If all concerned
both gIvers and takers work toge
ther
The Federal Repuh1Jc of Ger
~any second
greatest
tradIDg
country ID the wotld must cer
tamly hecome II great daal mpre
active ID thiS sphere Otherwise
It runs the nsk of Impatnng lhe
competitive PosItion It has built

~

22092
"22318
2Of13
24731
24732

::;ex t,;dUcatIon
A r'rot,estWH Stuay group n ,L.,on
don callea rOt ~weQlSll stYle sex
eoucauoD to combat tne pnuosopny
01
.drualO S James
.do a ana
Arnenca s 1-' ayboy magazme
1 ne Playboy concept at women as
leIsure accessorles ahd playtmngs
was aU wrolli saJQ tne 13 strong
gJ;ouP s report on modern sex and
morals

It

re"9"""""ded

tor

scqools

Swed sh style sex education which
stressed the
obligations towards
socIety and offspring
en tailed n
man woman relat onships
The group mentioned a book on
sex mstructJon
publiShed by the
Royal
Soard of
Educat on
n
Sweden
But 10 learnwg about contracep
lion boys and girls should no more
expect to embark on sexual nter
course 1D their early teens than to
dnve sports cars and vote the report said •
Anglican
and
non-eon1ornust
clergymen
teachers doctors and
writers gave the1r condus ODS m a
75 page report fiex and Moral ty
the result of a two--year survey car
ned out .tor the Brit sh Counc I at
Churches
The report advlsed that casual sex
coulq be tr vi ally pleasurable or
mlldly therapeutic but one could
not count on It end ng conveniently
for both part es ot that same rno
ment
It compia ned the erot elSmore
and more unremittingly celebrated
whether w th the delicacy of a
French fllm or the suggestIveness of
an I!:rn:Ush advert sement

up for Itself ID world markets
s nce the end of World War II
Between 1960 and 1965 produc
tlVtty grew by about 22 per cent
wh Ie ncome went up by about
54 per cent The fate of foreIgn
trade depends n the long VIew
and to a large extellt on the Federal Republic s abIlity to compete
With the otber big mdustrlal po
wers of the world It cannot be
overlooked that other donor coun
tnes are deliberately and smglemmdedly placmg tbeU" develop
ment aId at the serVlce of the
eJWort tnterests

The share at development coun
tnes 10 West derman exports has
been falllDg steadily Growth of
West German exports to .mdustr
al countrIes between 1960 and
1965 from 37100 mllllQn marlr,s to
58100 mllhon marks Was coniron
ted dunng the same tPUlod with
an expanSIOn of trade With the
'Ilhlrd World (countnes rl'Qwr
IDg develompent aid) from 10800
mllhon marks to only 13600 0111
han marks
And the fight for
this largely UljI!xplol!ed OI\1arket
bas begun The people who today
are still the hu~ry nattom are
receiving not only POlitical atten
tlon: Already
they are a focal
pomt of tomorrow s mdustrlal
sales and IDveslment pla\!S

2012
2OllO'I
20041I

~tU81Jl av,oUl"S

Part

By Walter Sheel Federal MlDIsler
tor EconomIc Coopel:8tton

-~

Anana A1ghan Alrlmes

pres

,

that

dlscou

n t at ve

mprov

ronger anb nflatJonary
f scals
and monetary pol c es It also ur
ged measures to counter the negative effects of unrestr cted popu
latton ncreases on economic de-

TUESDAY

tempts were made WIth some
verve the Uruted NatIOns was

prtvate

ng bas c techmcal trammg and
sk,lls st mulatmg
agricultural
product v ty anel' develop ng st

Peshawar Kabul
Arrivqll050
Kabul Peshawar
Departute41130

come to nought
When
as 10
Hammarskjold s case
these
at
subject to greater Internal

rage

PIA

sultabon wOllld only create con
fus on FaIlure wotild still further
For them Arbcle 51 of the UN reduce the scant authonty of the
Charter was always an undJS
UN and tts highest offiCial
puted and suffiCient excuse ThIS
The permanent cnses 10 the
ar lele so httle CQntests the mdi
Un ted NatIOns merely rellect the
v dual and collectIve right of self
relatIOns
between
the great
dcfence that It might well be powers The $o",et Union Its al
felt there was no mtentlOn of I es and Fran<;e refuse to contd
makmg war unposslble
' hute t9ward the UN peace D1IS
The emergence of young coun
SIOns ID Palestme the Congo and
tr es freed from colomal rule led Cyprus plunglJ),g the UDlted Na
to a populatIOn explOSIon 10 the tlOns fifty millton dollars IOta
world orgamsabon The number debt
of memberrcountnes bas almost
All etIorts to create a peace
doubled now standmg at 119 and keepmg body are fruitless
The
because of tbe pnnclple of one SP nt of mternatlOnal ooopera
man one vote the maJonty situa
t on and WIllingness to IDtema
tlOn has changed completelY
twnalise toternatlonal politICS are
The SovlOt Uman used to be less effective than the tendency
a certam loser to a pro West
to create hlocs
ern
majorIty
Now ma]onties
The Umted NatIOns only ex
also vote agalDSt the UDlted
penences Its cnses
becaUSe
f
States and Amenca s former UN
majority of members still bar
or ented pohcy has YIelded to a
bour the utopIan hope that It
more sober View Nowadays no
might yet develop IOta a third
one ID Washingfon would hi t on force between the great powers
the Idea of malting the war 10
Instead of harbourmg these iIlu
V etnarn a UN affaIr as was
0'" they "hould concentrate
s
done w th Korea
more on
economIC and
socJal
funct ons
For this reason too there has
If the UN were to lumt lis
long been a taCIt agreement pohtlcal
acbVlty to the yearly
among the great powers to gIve
frank exchange of Vlews ID the
Ihe UN elbow room to mediate General Assembly It would bet
n
nternatlOnal dIsputes only ter fulfill tbe PUrpOse ,t can .stIll
when they themselves on no ac
hope to achIeve than by tlltmg at
count Want to be tOvolved The the wlDdmlll of becommg an In
Sovlet Un on and France stress
dependedt factor to totarnatlonal
the prmciple of sovereIgnty
n
pohtlcs (German Trihune)
the r foreIgn pohey more than

Ween thOse concerned

movtOg obstacles

Herllt·Kandablll'-Kabul
A.crivaI 1600
Kabul..AmrlbW'
Departuril-O'/30
D.eparturiHlllOO
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Kabul.Kandahar
Departure-153O

New Course Of Development Aid Policy
n

Measures of techlllcal aId par
tlcularly techmcal advISOry sche

Income countrIes
to
Increase
rates of economIc growth by re-

Ariana A4nan Aidlnes
ADrbraJ.I43D

ng a majority m the General As
sembly Th,e UN s peacekeepmg
functIOn was frustrated by the
Secur ty Council veto which the
two world powers had been equ
ally keen to establish
In Palestme

freedom permItted by govern
ment tife CED adds has the
ra~ponslblltty of makmg USe of
th s freedom to contrlhute to
the econom c
development of
the country
CED call for a major effort 10

Amt:itIIar.Kabul

Peace KeepiRg vs. Keeping UN Together

bute sIgmficaptly to dev.elopment
n the practIcal terms of produc
tlOn and dlStrl1lutjon of more and
better goods at lower costs Such
people are found 10 all countrIes
to some elttent .and they develop
a WIde var\ety of enterpnsesthe fisluileal mdustry In Peru
agncultural experimentation
In
Trm dad automobIle repair shops
m Portugal development banks
to BraZil olllce eqUIpment manu
facture III Nigeria
agncultural
credit mstltutlOns In Panama
DEVELO'pMENT PROCESS
But they are always scarel.
Smce low mcomE\ dampen theIr
n t atlve or cause them to em
ploy theIr ablbtles and resour
ces abroad lowenng the bamers
to creatIve entrepreneunal and
managenal forceS
s an md,spensable parts of the whole de
velopment process
The bus nessman In return for

/

In the UN Charter the statement of the world body s alms
and prmciples the reference to
econom C
SOCial
and cultural
tasks OCCupJes a mere three lInes
Today however
they account
for eighty per cent of the UN
mach ne four fifths of Is actl

duct\on and emp}tyment
and
stable .eron0'f!;!c Ilt'9wth
WIthin
1he frameworK: of e' fr~ socIety
Th~ CEO rDoost for the local liuSI
\leGS man IS contalriea In a neW
study It has Ijust ISSued called
How Low Income Countnes Can
Alhlance Tlielr OWn Growtb
Thl" busmessman the report
states has a Significant contn
bU!Jon to make to the develop
m~lI~ process In hIS roles as en
trepeneur effiCient manager and
generator of savmgs
No counfry the CED adds
ever has enough creatl"e people
who ~derstand and can ~ontn

109 a war

are conclaus of the limits that ex
st on Implementing theIr rulings
The courts IIstead of losmg face
ID declS ons
rn whleb application
seems doublful
profer not to be
too concise or too Specific
With all these observations

In a caSe l;,oncernmg the definl
tlO/l of aggtesslon the court CODcerned may bave to debate \be mattet flfst fro~ a pl\{e\y flC8demlc
p~ nt of vIew bearlilg In mIDd the
nature of wars and~ aggressIon
tbrough the pMt 2000 years The
temalional laws duting these per
tods may be swwoyCd TheD' III lIefi
mtlon may be comCd
The followlns standards and pfln
clples should be cOO8llkred
-wbo took the first sl<ip 111 start

orgaOlsatlons

International

As the United Nations D~ade pf
develOpmeht ell~rs its final y,ears,
an Independent organIsation of'busi<
lI1ess experts offers thIS all'viet: to
developmg countries
Put mbre trus~ 10 your local
businessmen and less emphasis
on sUbsl<lls~d hlgh-cost state en
~tr=;::=t::!f.rprlse If you want to speed up
ltd economIc growth
The organISation Imakmg thls
ggesbon 1s the New ¥O"~ basd eommlttl'e for EconomIC Development ",(CED,) a
non profit
g!\\up of 200 top Amen~an busl
ness e"ecutrves and educators In
pro
teresteil m bulldIDg high

various stages of national"f and 10

Courts may not be able to go
too far WIth the coming of definlt

concept

(

the

has

of aggressIon

man companIes
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J ames Bond Glrlle magaz nes and
Playboy clubs proJected for teen
agers an ar1U).clal world
where
matuTJty was 'del(lYed and persons I
relahons kept lmpermanent and
superficiaL Yet :amgs were that
young people are less prone than
wos sometimes feared to confuse
these games with
ove-let alone
marriage

Slo(. machine contracept ves 10
uruve sity foyers was not the best
way of preventing unwanted preg
nancies and abortions am")
stu
del)ts the team said
What vas
wanted was advise to youne people
by soclal workers vhen they faced
a confusing emotio 1 cr s s The
slot machine cannot d agnose
Of pre marriage sex the team

said
With all Its drawbacks the
rule of abstl""ne.<! trom full inte~
course betore marriage has the ad
vantage of belng clear and unam
biauous

A wmgless g~der IS being used In the Umted States to help
solve the aerodynamIC problems of bringing future spa"ecraft
safelw back to earth
The new research craft IS known as the M2 F2 Lifting Body
Its pur.pose IS to test control systems and techniques for future
spacecraft during high speed re entry from outer space Ibto the
earth 5 atmosphere-and also whUe bringing them down on land
almost like a eonventlonal -airplane
The test flights could lead to re entry vehicles that will ferry
astronauts back from space to a dry landing Instead of an ocean
splashdown

Caspian Sea Water Level
Leaves Much To Be Desired
The Casp an Sea IS probably the
most long suffenns water body on
Earth
In lhe I/lst three decades

lIS level has dropped by more than
2 5 metres This has created great
dIfficulties for fishing
naVlgal10n
for all extracllon 1n the Neftyanya
Kamm (0,1 Stones) and fo~ sodIum
sulphate producllon n Kara Bogaz
Gal

makmg the excess run off of

the

!Northern Pechora and
Vychegda
fivers Ilow mto the Volga bllSlD Jby
means of erectJDg g ant hydraulic
developments IS under. exammatioD
Is such a project
economIcally

Justified? Major mdustnal enter
pnses adapled enurely to low water
level condItions were built

on the

Casp an Sea ID the recent decades

At different hmes vanous sug
gestlons were
made as
regards

Great funds were mvested 1OtO put

ralstOg the Caspian Sea

under crops and pastures

transferr ng some of

level by

the

run off

from the basms of the Dmeper Don
and the Nothern and Sibenan flvers

and the walers of the Black

and

Azov seas
It bad been proposed 10 bUild a
dam to cut off the
level
there

The poss,blhty of separating some
of ts bays from the sea WIth the
purpose of reduclDg water discharge
aDd tbe evaporation surface was
dISCUSsed too
Professor Samuel Geller
Sov et
sc enust Doctor of geography told
an IQterv ewmg APN correspondenl

that the sharp drop of the Casp an
Sea level

s caused by the dUD10a

t on of lhe Volga run off due to cli
mate condit ons aod by tbe IDtens ve consumption of water for m
dustr al and murutipal water su~
ply for rr gallon and for filhng up
of water reservoirs
Ra s ng the level bas become an
mportant part of the enUre Volga
most
CasplBo problem However
of the proposed proJ ecls have been
rCJected
At present the project of

I FAO Reports World
Food Production
Likely To Improve
ROME
Oct 22 <DP.A) rhe
world s foo supplY \\ hlch in !tHi5
66 suffered the worst setback s nee
World War II s ke y to be s ghtly
nproved n iS66/57 th~ UN Feod
and Agr culture
0 gan alion revealed here Monday
Data ava lable at the be2 no ng
ot October the FAO counc I was
told at
ts current Rome session
poInted to an ncrease
for most
major commod t es ncludin2 a sub
stimtlal recovery for world gra n
produchon

lrng the lands abandoned by the sea
For mOst Ifrlgated lands located
n the backwater zone of Caspian
waters tJle low sea level lS favour

able to controlling the sallDlficauon
and waler boggIng of SOil
If the sea level IS raised conSI
derable mvestments will be ft¥lurrcd
structures
to protect the eX1SUng

and lands These expenses
probably equal the pOSSible

w II
but

problemat c advantages antiCIpated
from the rals ng of the sea level

Many people bel eve the Casplao
fish catch
bave dllwnsbed because of tbe sea level drop
The fish resources -suffer Immense
losses due to rrational fishin~ me
hods and Implements to the poUu
t on of waler by ndustnal and se
werage water dISchargcs
Dams have barred the fishes way
he run off cond tons have changed
as has lhe nflux of nutrients to the
Rough cstlmates show that
sea
even f the greatest pOSSible effect
from raI5mg the level
s der ved
t w II not Justify the large outlays
1'equ red to prOVide additional nu
tr ents
The elevat On of the Casp an Sea
level lo the average many years
mark w II requ re 35000 ll'1II10n
CUblC metres of water a year add
t onslly
The same amount of
water IS reqUIred to IrrIgate 12 III I
I 00 heclares of land In the droughty

South EaS!\. Th s area would Yield
about 2 SUO to 3500 mllhoo poods
of gra n a year about I to 15m I

ve)opment
SELF HELP PROGRAMME
The se r help programme-wh ch
SUl.lgests that developing natIOns
can do to speed the r growth fa
cuses s attent on on the lessons
to b2 Ie rned from those countries
that have had success n ach ev
ng susLa ned h gh rates of nc
rease n per cap La nCorne
V h Ie the econom c growth record of most 10 v
ncome coun

tr s has been dlsappo nt ng the
st9 temenl notes that one out of
Rve of hese countr es
has been
expe enc ng cons derab y h ghe

growth rates than some of the de
veloped countnes CED s study
was undertaken In the behef that
the Illternal pohcles that bave
brought abollt these successes
may be capaole of applicatIon ge

.-

mcom~nnd a greater opportunt

ty for a natIOn to reach lis par
tlCular soc al pol t cal and cultu
ral goals
To encourage private mltiatlve
the CED programme suggests that
competItlve forces deten'mne prI

ces to fullest extent
pOSSIble
The statement recogmzes that
governments of low Income coun
tr es are
under pressure
to
mtervene In the market system

w th pnce production

and for

elgn exchange controls
But government s role the re
port states In not InCOnSIstent

WIth

~mphasts

on priCe detenm

nation In the market on the pro-motion of decentrabsed
private
economic deCISIOn makm~ or.on

tak ng care that controls and re
gulatlOns do not stlfie res')onslble
pr vate enterpnse The CEO stu
dy descnbes government s funct
on largely as one of support for
the pr vate sector Nevertheless
effect Ve management and adrtu
n strat V:e capacity In .government
are cons dered Important because
uf government s
role n mple

mentlng the development

prog

rnmme

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
To improve the efhcleney of
publ c adm n strat on
the state
ment suggests that governments
as a rule forego
unnecessanly
broaden ng the scope of their ac
t vltles Government
mdustnes
example are compatible w th ae
celerated development f they are

up ratcd efficenUy

f they repre

sents the
best
use of govern
ment s I m ted capac t es and If

they fac I tale rather than dest
roy pr vale n t atlve
The report urges a number of
nauonal
plannmg measures tu
o ercome barr erg to develop
ment such as mprOVlng the qua
I ty of resources evaluatIon pro
v d ng fOf effect ve preparat 01
exec'lt on and control of pubItc
projects and foster ng the prIvate
sector w th ncent yes rather than
d recttves

Tl1'e study found that ID most
every country

ra

Slng

agrlCultu

ral product v ty should be e ma
Jor cblect Ve of development polt

neTllIly to other low Income coun
tr es
In prepar ng its statement

cy
To ncrease agr1cultural product v ty t sald advances in ag

CED s Development

ressed

Pohcy Sub

committee drew eftenSlvely
on
the expenence of the low ncome
countries as seen by knowledge-

able people w thm these natIOns
CED commISSIoned 15 separate
country studIes by qualifIed 000
nom ISis to get the facts The CED
drew th s conclus on

We bel eVe there Is one out
standmg lesson that can be drawn
from the success stones of those
low mcome countnes that have
been ex per enc ng rapid growth
for a decade or more People m
the successful countnes not only

wanted development very much
but wanted It strongly enough to
do what was requ red to get the r
econom es started

o1nd to keep

them gomg
•
RAPID GROWTH
The CED report does not mm
miSe d fficultles standmg In the
way of development such as a
scare ty of tra ned and ex per enc

people and a lack of f nanc al

ed

and natural resources But
the
report states many obstacles on
ce
cons dered
msurmauntable
have been overcome by the coun
tr es whose ~rowth has been the
most rap d

Wh Ie

~mphas

s ng

self help

the CEO report recegn ses

that

seH help s only one s de of the
development problem and that
h gh ncome natlOns haVe a res
pons b I ty for ass stmg and en
courag ng the economic develop
ment of low ncome nat ons The

statement pomts out that the
Un ted States a d pol c es reflect
an awareness of that responsib
I tv It goes on to say tbat these

pol c es have been substantially
adjusted to g Ve relallvely more
ass stance to countnes which rna
ke the most of the r own resour

ces

r cultural methods should be st
MONETARY POLICIES
The develop ng countries mo
netary and fJscal
po1JcIes have
much to do w th attract ng or re-

pel! ng trade a d and IDveslment
the report said
For mprovlDg
the apportIonment

and

funds by government
meni recommended

use of

the stat..
an effectIve

sYstem of budgetlDg expend,
tures and noted that there have
been

str k ng developments

governmental budget ng
pIes and techn ques n the
States and olher countr es
may be adapted to local

1n

pnncl
Umted
which
cond t

IOns

They

v ew

that

nllat on

m ght actuallY encourage econo-

m c development---cOnce held
some

develop ng

been d sproved-

by

of exper ence

the

by

nat ons-has

the lessons
statement

sa d lnflat on accordmg to the
study harms the least pr vlleged
segments of soc ety reduces per
sonal say ngs handIcaps Invest
ment plann ng restricts exports
and red uces access to fpnds from

ab oad (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Grenade Explodes
KillIng 4 Brothers
CONSTANTINE
Algeria
Oct 22 (Reuter) -Four people died and two others were
seriously injured
when a
grenade accidentally explod
ed In a hopse In a village
near here
police
reported
Tuesday 'night.
A seven year ~Id hoy was
playing wltb the grenade
when it suddenly went 01T
killing four of his brothers
and Injuring bis mother and
elder sister

I on Ions of meat as well as other
I veslock produce
LeI Us compare these figures W Ih
he fish catch decrease of
aboul
00 000 tons a year
Even If we

Volga waters

ID

the use of

East Will ev dently be uncomparably
more effective than tbelr discharge
olo the sea

Inc eases of var ous leve s are
foreseen for
wheat n part cular
wHh record or! near record crops n

Canada and the USSR
Prospects tor rice
wer.e

of these functIons was about 7 S
metres
It
was
but
natu

much
better than 10 1965 66 The short
ral that economic activity
under
faU In the Umted
State.s wheat I these cond Hans Involves cons der
crop was expected to be tva pe table d fficuities
cent rather than the seven per cenl
An mportant part 10 th s case
anticIpated earl er
n ay be played by the Kara Bogaz
WhIle It was st II too earl to Gal bay wh ch swallows 20000 mIl
assess the extent of the re overY
1 on cub c metres of water every
It Is already certnln that n the
year By parlitiomng It olf the sea
-developing reg[ons it would be tar
we may exert a consldcrable control
les'l; than the seven percent In
of the sea level "I'hereas In water
crease needed to regam the 1964/65 abun<!'lnt years the surplw may be
level ot per person productJon
cij.rected IOto the bay

cated men for their 'l'epresentatives
The paper-'also hopes that respon

s blc people will recollDUe that ac
ccpting a public office is a serious
undertokinll It urges those
who
are elected to the mu{lic!pal cor
poratlon to exert all their efforts
to build up thelf respective cities
n an orderly manner and to see

that public health reaulatlona are
Instituted and that prloes ot lloods
and foodstulIs are standardised
Under the head We Should Start
From Ourselves Ifehad of Bolblan
ays that to successfully brina about
SOCial re.torms it is easentlal for
every membel of the national com
munity to dlscharge the duties en

trusted to him The paper says thaI
every man can wage an individual
flght against corruption and can
contribute towards buJlding the
economy The sum total of these
efforts w
c eat a progressLve At
ghan stan
Pakth a publ shed 'In Gardez of
Pakth a prov nce runs an editorial
on the activ t es of Bakhtar neWll
agency It no es that recently the
agenc) has taken a number ot con
crete s eps to p ov de better ser
v ce It has on the one hand en
deavoured to obta n news trom tn
te nat ana sources and it has made
efforts to dlssemmate the .news in
rna e etf cent manner The paper
refers
to a
recently completed
projects of the news ai'ency which
now t ansm ts news to several prov nces Vla telepr nter both In Pakhtu and Dar The step s a vital
one for the development of the provinc al press
In another ed torlal the newspa
per comJTlents un the need to fur
tber develop the country s art and
encourage ts arUsts The newspaper
part cu ar y refers to the need for
new work for the theatre It says
that plays both enterta nand edu
cate The paper proposes that -ef
forts be made to use artlstic ta
lents in a1 corners 01 the country
NangoTha.T published
in Jalal
abad a so editorial ses on the role
of stage performances n the coun

try
Referring to the establJshment at
Farrukhl Theatre the paper says
that nat ons advanced in science
and technology have also deve1o~
ed the r art st c and cultural insti
tuhons to a £Teat extent.
In a comment on the mdependence
of two Afr CBQ nations Sa11411ee
published n Ghazl1,l says that smce
the Second Wor:ld War imperialism
and colon aUsm has been decUn.in.&
as one hation alter another bec0mes free While the paper pralSeS
the deternunation of captive notions
to alta n the r freedom it says that
n several parts of the world colDn
aham still pers sUI It particularly refers to Angola and MozambiQ.ue and
to other types of neo-colonial.wn
such 8S rac al aparthied practiced
n South Afr CD and Rhodesia
The neW3papers say that forces
opposed to colonialism are deter
n ned to unity their actiqn aeainst
all
k nds at colon ahsm
While
Sa alice congratulates the two nat
ons on the r ndependence It hopes
that the world will continue to at
engthen efforts aga nst every kind
of ("olon a1 sm and end domination
and exploltat on of one nation by
iltlother na lion once and for aU
Parwan published
n Chariakar
n jln art de 00 the development ol
educ-at on m Ghorband a Parwan
prov ce woleswali
says that at
though Ghorband s more than 60
ki ometrls away from the provmcia.
centre educat on there has made sa
16factory pro&ress
Most of the school bUlldin,s in
the area have
been constructed
thro gt tonat ons made by the peo
ph.> Right now there are two mid
detour primary schools and 10
v lIage 's hools tor boys Bnd airls
n G horl and the
paper reports
w th a ota enro ent af near I)
Dewa pUbl shed n Shebergban
JouzJan urges WT ters n the pro-v nee to take an act ve part in In.tor
m ng the public about soc al chan
ges now taking place n the coun
try The ed tor al says that the time
has rome fa our wrrters to send
terury art cles to the paper They
shoulrl t ke a vltal nterest In :the
even s tak ns: place around them
and n ake use of the opportunity
prov ded them through tr88dom of
the press In Wflting about social
events they should be objective

the droughty South

The po nt IS not to raise the Cas
PH," Sea level but to stabIlise It
It undergoes lengthy fluctuauons
due chIefly to climate condIUons
In the course of mIllennia the range

Sedar publJahed m..-Mazar.e !Sharif
of Balkl\ m an edltorlal on the
municipal elections to be beld In all
parts of I\f&bflJilstan III the near
tuture comments that the ,people
should see that the rlaht men are
elected SentIments mould not stand
m the way ot llood JUdi/men!. '1'bey
should choose hardwor~ dedi

250

blame the dlmlDlShed fish catcb en
t rely on fhe sea level

Browneial,
, ~P.r.ess

The report atresses the unpor
tance of efficientlY used • human
resources physical resources and
capital ID aChleVmg h1gh per ca
PIta output Higher output
the
statement f!Rds
means higher

The (larlY <EW411 Islam'1lllllerat
carr es and editorial entith!d

Carpet Ir dustry

The

Herat
After g vmg a short aecount ot
ID

ho v s gniftcant :the role ulf tbIr car
pet mdustry has been in the eoun
try s eeanamv the paper ~resses

ne ght that this Indumy is con
nu ng to expand
The paper poiDtS' out the ftCZ"ent
f:tep by education officials of open
n~ B carpet weaving bt'Bnch In the
t

One of the very early Ford models In Kabul was b.ought ,by
Khalr Mohammad recently from Its previous owner for 6000
afghanIs Khall' Mohammad who IS a locally trained engineer
repaired It and now It rulls well

Women s Instlt"'- in Herat

and

describes It as e <eoostroctive to-wards further papulariBing this In

dustry
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MOSC<it~.~~".,.. ~22, (DPj\1 L...
Soviet ',~ " ~'~~Mlnlster Andre,
Gromyko tr day met
Indonesian
, Foreign MinIster Adorn Mali~, the
Soviet 11~ws agency Tass reported
Other olUCials present at the talks
included Indonesian Ambassador 10
Moscow, Manal Sophlan
and So
'liet
Deputy Foreign
MInister.
Vasily
Kuznetsov and
Nlkolill
Flryubtn

OSLO Oct 22 (OPAl ~Sevelal
umdentified
foreign
submarmes
have been recenth seEn 10Slde NorwegIan territorial waters Captam
H B Gundersen of the Norwelgan
Na~y said here Frida.., h a. radIo 10tervu~w
He said
that.; the submarines observed a10nf' the coasts
of both !muthe"n a .... rl no~h~~n Norway. dId not belong lo a 1\ NATO
countrY
NEW YORK Oct 22 (OPAI-A
cloudburst 'ramed out the first day
of a two~day Bavarian October
fest m mimature here after free
beer had mollified a number ot
would-be demohstrators from local
brewerlcs protesting against the import of foreign be~r The eventheld In New York s Bryant Pa~k
In a huge n"lon tent-was to promote genume German beer as drunk
at the annual beer festival In
MuO!C'h ever) autumn
KARACH I Dot 22 (APl-Developmellt of roads
and rBllroads
In Turke)
Iran and
Pakistan
W,I~ dIscussed Friday at a
meetmg
oC the Re~lOnal
CooperatIon Cor
Developmeht (ReO) (ornmlttee III
Rawalp10di
The committee be,l;!an Its fourth
sessIOn under the chairmanship of
Hassan Ganjl leader of the Irtlnlan
delegatIOn
The TurkIsh delegation IS beln!:
led b, Nezlh Deverse
GanJI In hiS Inaugural address
said the C'tIrrent meeting \.. as of
special ;lgOlficance as It follo~ed
rerent meetings of tht> heads of tlie
th £Ie RCD member state
KINSHASA Congo Oct 23 (APl
The CongolesE' press agenc)
said
Frida) that the Congu s Ambassa
dur to Spain Arthur PInZI was re
called several da) s ago to diSCUSS
With Congolese authorltlf>s the reSIdence of former Premier
MOise
Tshombe In Madnd
The government has stated that
any ('ountn gIVing ref.uge to Tshombe stands In danger of 10img good
relatIOns With the Congo
PARIS Oct 22 (oPAl -The U.s
government has hfted the embargo
on three giant electronic computers
for France Imposed some time ago
It was announ( ed here Thllrsda)
night
ThlS IS the resu It of an agreement concluded betw~en the Amencan and French governments
a
Pans Foretgn Mln1str,} offiCial said
US sources here noted that the
agreement With
France ac('orded
With Amencan obligations arisIng
Irom the treat)
bannmg atoml(,
tests m the atmosphere
On Its part the French governmeat has undertaken not to use the
computers for milltar:) purposes..
LONDON I Bonn Oct 22 (DPAj
-British Economics MlOlster MIchael Stewart has had to postpone
hiS VISIt (0 Bonn set for next Monday because of the House of Commons debate un the government s
measures to enforce the wages and
prlces SlOp It was announced In
london and Bonn Tuesday A new
date JS to be agreed on later
22
<OPAIrOKYO
Oct
Japanese PremJer Elsaku Sato Fn
da, told the DIet he had no mten
lion whatever oC reslgnmg dlssolv
mg parlJament or dlsmlsslOg miniSters under fire thus taking the In!
tJatlve Ul dlspel1mg mJsglvmgs Over
the current combll1ed assault b, the
opPOSition
,

WASHINGTON Oct 22 (APlarmy eng meers contradlctmg
other arm} SOurces said Tuesda:)
the
bod\ of PreSident
John F
Kenned) would not be moved to a
new graveslte until next year
PrevIOus word was that the re
mains would be moved about 40
feet to a new locatJOn sometime
~'Ithm live "et>ks after darkness
has ~ettled on the hills of Arlington
N.Hlunal lernetar) That mdlcated
1\1•• 1 the ''''nal would take plaC'e
! 11
Ihe lhlld 1I111lVersan
of the
'fllllll:: PreSIdent S assassJnatlOn
I lo .., ever Hh "ffi( e of the Chief
of F.lIgltlt~t.:1 S S<Jlrl In a statement
.Tuesda \

US, USSR Delegations At UN
Hopeful On Non-Proliferation
NEW, YORK, Oct, 22. (Reuter).-"Soviet and the United States delegates both sPDke hopefully of a
nuclear weapons agreement,at the General Assembly disarmament
debate Thursday.
Dr NIkolaI Fedorenko of the ferabon treaty,' he told the 121SovIet Umon told the malO poli- natIOn comm,ttee
Ilcal commIttee. 1n whIch the annual dISarmament debate ~s beIn an apparent allUSIOn to the
Ing conducted prior to plenary
refusal so far of most of the neuactIon, that If Amencan assur- tral nations to JOIn the sponsorances alrelldy given were sup- Ing group, Goldberg
saId no
ported by deeds, agreement IS state that was WIthout
nuclear
pOSSIble In; the near future
weapons should feel It was being
For the 'Umted States, Arthur asked to Sign the treaty Has a
Goldberg saId there was sub- ta "our to the nuclear weapon
~len_tI31 hope for progress (owards
powers .,
an InternatIOnal treaty
barrmg
It should do so, he said. ID the
the further 'proliferatIOn of l'U- awareness that the proposed treclear weapons
•
aty would do more for the secuThe Umted States and Bntatn nty of all cQuhtnes, nuclear and
are among countries which have non-nuclear alike
Jomed In sponsonng a resolutIOn
Meanwhlle, the Security Counon the subJect Imtlated by Rus- CIl resumed ItS debate Thursday
sIa
~
on Israeh complamts that armed I
Goldberg saId that In today's U:U:I,R"S operatm~ from SYria had
world no state whIch did not cQmmlUcd acts of aggression
have nuclear weapons could pro
against Israel
mote its long range security by
rt was the CouncJ1's third 3es·
acqUIring them
slon on the tense Mlddlc East
"What Will really promote the sItuation
national secuTlty of every state
The first scheduled speaker was
large or small, IS the n<;m prol1- Jamll Baroody of Saudi ArabIa
The CounCIl met at Tsrael s urJ(ent request on FrIday and agam
on Monday when an adJournment
I
\Vas called to enable delegates to
study a report,. from
Norway's
Lieutenant-General Odd
Bull
UN mlIJtar:x c}-,Ief In the area
SYDNEY. Oct
22, (ReuThIS document puoltshed Wedler) -Qne third of tbe peonesday was Simply a factual acple who die of eancer coult!
count o( events
prIOr to
the
be saved by prompt diagnosis
Israeli complaint and drew
no
and treatment an American
(oncJ US Ions
:loetor said here yesterday
It IS understood that UN mIlt
In a radio address, Dr
t3JY observers earned out an m.
Emerson Day, of tbe New
vestlgatlOn In the area WednesYork Strang clinic, said tbat
day
ID
the United States this
year 300,000 people would die
On F'r'day thc Umted States
of cancer
UN rlelegatton made clear
that
It \\ as still agamst seating China
He said the American CanIn the United Nations now descer Society, drawing on the
pite the recommendatIOn of
a
experience of c1lnJcs such as
hIgh level US
cltlzens
group
Strang, had found that one
that both China and Fonnosa
third of those wbo now die
should have seats
of cancer do so needlessly-But Senator Renan Fuentealba,
"that we bave the knowledge
"ha,nnan of the ChIlean delegato apply to find cancer early
tIOn to the General Assembly,
and !reat It promptly sucb
expressed speclaJ
sbhsfactlon"
that one
out of three
or
at the recommendatIOn
made
100.000 out of 300,000 eould
Thursday
mght
In the report of
be saved who now die.
a natIOnal polley panel of the
Umted NatIons aSSOCiatIOn of the
US
II have hope, he said In
a
statement "that thIS report WIll
be the prelude to a genUlne ac
tlon of Washington
which I
Judge to be In
harmony WIth
PreSIdent Johnson's triP to the
WASijlNGTON Del 22 (OPAl
Far East"
-The U S government has changThe General Assembly IS scheed at the Soviet UnIon's request, duled to start debate a
month
the locatIon of a senes of under- from now on a move from eight
northern communist and nonahgned coun~
waler explOSions In the
PaCific
tnes
to replace
Formosa
With
The American State Department People's China In the Umted Nasaid Fflday night the explOSions
tIons
which would definitely establish the
Bntam s permanent
represen~
dIfference between
earth tremors tallve to the United Nallons, Lord
and atomiC tests would now be Caradon said Friday Bntam 'has
effet:ted al least a h:.mcrcd kIlome- ,10 doubt' as to ltS sovereIgnty
tres from Ihe Soviet held Kunle over Aden
Islands
Lord Ca.adon, m a letter to
The cham of Islands occupied by Secretary General U Thant. datthe SovIets after World War II. IS ed Oct 18 and made public Fnfrequently the centre of earth trc
day took Issue With statements
mors
by Yemen dunng
general deA few days ago the SovIet governbate
ment appealed
to governments
Yemen Foreign Minister MohorgamsatlOns and mdlvlduals makammad Sallarh told the
General
Ing expenments 10 the area ro Ie
Assembly Oct 17 that Britain dId
fram from dOing so since explo
not have legal sovereignty over
slOns would harm fish stocks and
Aden and had VIOlated UN resodisturb SOVIet seismiC
lOstruments
lutIOns for self deterrllmal10n of
Installed there
the peoples there

Prompt Diagnosis
Of Cancer

US Changes Site
Of Explosions
At USSR Request

Vietnam
(Gootd fro"< page 1)
The ollier two-Labour Secretary Nguyen Huu Huog and Tranoport Secreta ry Truong Van Thuanha\'e Withdrawn tlierr resrgnations,
the sources sald.
Au Truong Thanh resIgned on the
grounds that AIr VIce Marsbal Ku
was unable to climmate dlSSCnSJOn
10 the government and thus present
a Unified front IQ • MaDlla, whete
leaders of the aUles fighllDg in V,et·
nam meet On October 24.
MeanwhIle. 10 Amencan military
olliclals 'Rockptle' area believe
North Vietnamese troops may usc
artillery
to
bombard American
positions across the $lemJlitansed.
zonc ID support of a monsoon
offenSIve
TblS freakISh 620-foot hIgh rock,
which stands four miles south of the
zorft:, commands three
major approaches
through the mountains
from the North
It has been the fooal POIDt of almost continUOUS and bitter fightipg
between Amencan Mannes and
enemy troops since mld~JWy
1 he northeast monsoon hIt the reO.
glon Ihls wcek
Flnng of field guns across the SIXmile buffer represents a sigruficant
extcn~lOn of thc Vietnam war
Some mIlitary observers feel tbat
nClther the Americans nor the
alleged
North
Vietnamese ,are
anxIous to risk escalating the war
10 thiS way
Major Floyd Karker of the US
Mannes saId
We know they ha ve got arlJ
Hery and they ought to use It If they
are gomg to attack'
He was speaking to reporters
from rhe command posl of a Manne
unIt based at the foot of the RockpIle
Camounagcd Viet (" ong arullery
hIdden from view by low-Iymg monsoon doud~ could easlly c.'Ocape detection
Rains and fog hamper U S ob~ervallon and aIr stnkcs
The Amencans are forced to
r~ly heaVily on artillery
They have already brought Into
no..lrChernmost South Vlctnam several
of theIr bIggest field guns, self
oropened 175 mIllimetre cannon
I hese would be well wlthlD range
of North VIetnam
Ar the same hme. tbe Rockplle
and Dong Ha-the Martne base 15
miles to the east-would both the
Within range of heavy Viet Cong
guns north of the frontier
II IS believed these two strategic
POSitIons would be maIO targets 10
any enemy offenSive

The techDlcal needs

CRIMINALfi;

'-AIm CINEMA

At ;':.30; 5 30, 8 and 111 pm
Ilalie, lIIm In FarSI FBI OIVISOIN CRIMINALE
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, .s, l\Dd 7: 30 p m.
IndlllQ ./11m BADEL
" PAJIDR CINEMA
At ..1,;., 5, !,"J'> and 10 p m
IndIan ,111m BAGI SEY A
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STOCl):HOLM. oct 22. (Reuter)
Two Jewish wrlterlf~~sel>h Agon,
ol Israel r.nd Nelly Sachs, u "German
horn authoress have been awarded·
the NobQl
Llterat.ure Prlz~, tUe
Swedish Academy announced Thursday 1

W;orld P.opulption
May Reac~ 6,000
Million By 2000\,

Nelly' Sachs has devoled ,her en-

oufferlna l'f the :ieY;lsh( jii!opl'l But "
whIle. mourn 109 Ibe ord~al of ber
people, shc has been free o~ hatred.
calling for reconcUotlon,
'

h
I

NOW-

10

The Intematl(lnal Music Centre for Film, Radio and Grammophone, Vienna

ton.

Date:

He has pubhshed many novels,
and shol t stories 10 a conventional
but nevertheless somettmes compll..cated style'
Agnon whose literary work has
ItS root In the Jewish ChassJdim
movement of Eastern Europe, / is
preoccupied In his compUca1ed writ·
Ings \\ Itl1 symbols drea..ms, and
phanlnstlc viSIOns

VACANCY
Full time Manager or Mana·
geress required In Novembe,r for
re$ldentlal staJf house 'in Kabul.
Applleants essel1t1ally
English
speaking, must have knowledge
or International
eaterlng,
and
keeping of accounts Apply
In
writing before November 26 to
Hostel Committee, P.O Box 5,
Kabul, stating previous experl
ence and salary required

1

an~ S~tur~ys:

Arrival Kabul 1020
Departure Kabul

ll~
,

I'

For reservatIOns please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
"
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Johnson

Eastern Nigeria
lays Conditions
For Res"ming Talks

MRIS. ,Oct, ,23, '(QPA),-DeleIIA.LU
gat"'! ohihe~ 12~ membet slates of
BRISBANE, Australia, Oct. 23, (AP).LAGOS, Oct 23, (DPA).-The
H1Ih¥A'the UN EduC81JonllJ, Scienhfie and
U.S. President Lyndon Johnson rode past a mlllion cbeering Aus.
"CUltural OrgaDlsation _ (UNESCO)
Eastern Nlgefla government has
I
will meet in pqns from October 25
tralians it\ :Sydney Saturday, attended a ~Texas·style barbecue laId down three condltlon~ for
to Novemlier' 30- for. )he 14th sesoutside Canberra and came to Brisbane looking weary and strain· further partICIpatIOn ID the Lagos
•
,
slon of their geheral conference
ed Saturday night, the eve of his flight to the Manila summit constitutIonal
talks
resU/DlDg
KAbm. Oct. i!3. (bakhta,r).This year's ,session will, COInCIde
conference.
Monday
,
Akb
wllh the 20th annIversarY of the
The wdd welcome In Sydney. not thmk they would come"
FIrstly, all northern troops 10
Agriculture_and liTigation IMinister Eng. Mir Mohammad • ar foundlDg of, UNESCO ,in 1946
the nation's largest OIty, waa
The Japanese governmen t as· Lagos and the West be posted
Reza Yesterday met a number of fanners iii whose areas the
Its l1)a!n ,task win be to,. consider marred by the sharpest demons. cnbes great SIgnIficanCe to next
back to barraeks ID the North to
wheat' ,Improvement programm~ hl}$ been launched.
a budget caUlDg for e~~lture of Iratlon Austraila has seen against week's Mamla conference, pollbensure secuflty of free mov"",ent
The Mmister told the farmers that his MInIstry, 10 accord$62 millIon in 1967 and 1968, financ- the U.S role In VIetnam.
cal sources saId 10 'rokyo
and discussion
Ilnce with the pohcy of the government. has, embarked upon an
eo hy contflhutions from member
Nevertheless~
the PreSIdent
The government however reSecondly, the pohce be \ll;ed to
mtensive programme to boost wheat production, The al/D IS to s t a t e s ,
told a crowd 10 Bnsbane
gards It as unhkely that the mamtaln law and order In Lagos
DurlDg the two·year penod, ap"This It the most
wonderful meetmg of countries WIth dtrect for the duration of the talks, and
make t lie country self-suffiCient and Keep prIces at 8 reasonable,
prOJumat61y equal funds WIU be VISIt thllt I have ever been on It· mlhtary commItments 10 VIetnam thlfdly, memorandums of the
level.
placed at UNESCO's disposal
by IS a sentImental Journey"
WIll produce any fresh hope for vaflOUs delegations on issues
The programme IS based, Eng
(he UN development \lrogramme
At one spot In Sydney's centre a peaceful
settlement of
the where there IS no agreement be
Reza said on research conducted
The fundS will prOVIde for Im- Johnson had to leave hIS auto- Vtetnam confilct
exchanged for study and consul.
tb raise v~letles of 'Wheat best suit~
provement of teacher status
and
mobl1e to contInue In another one
Ever smce Phlllppme PreSIdent tatlons
ed to the clunatlc and SOli condltr8lDlpg, the fight agalOst lllileracy, prOVIded by the Australtan gOY. Ferdmand Mareos durmg hIS
MIll tary governor for the East,
tlOns In MghanlStan
out-of.school edueatiqn for
youth ernment
VISit to Washmgton In Septem- LIeutenant-Colonel C Odumedwu
WIth the neanug of the fall
,and access of Women and gIrls to
HIS own car was unable to pro- ber, first proposed a conference
0Jukwu, saId 10 a radio statesnowmg season, the MlnlSter said,
educatiOn. •
ceed since SIX antt- Vietnam deamong the
countnes
sendmg ment from Enugu yesterday that
attempts are bemg made to get
KABUL, Oct
23, (Bakbtar) In natur~1 SCiences, the
pro
monstrators had prOVIded a hutroops to VIetnam, Japanese have If the first two condItIOns were
as much unproved wheat seed to
Tomorrow IS the 21st ano1versary
gramme WIQ give pnonty to plan- man barner by" lymg 10 a hne
always been "unlOtetested" In taknot Implemented or
aceepted
the farms as possible
of the foundmg of the UDlted Nanlng of technologIcal progress
across the pavement
Ing part
then the talks eould be held outLast month 54,000 seers of ImtIO)lS organIsation
In Kabul the
teachmg of baSIC SCiences, research
Police dragged the demonstra~
Side Nigeria
proved seed was distrIbuted to
occaSion WIll be marked by proon natural resources and apphca- tors away
He added that the East would
fanners In various woleswahs If grammes held at the Park ClDeroa,
hon o[ sCience to development
The preSIdential motorcade was
not appomt
representatlves
to
ehemlcal fertiliser Is apphed 10
Arlana Cmema, Kahul UDlverstty
Proposals for the SOCIal sCIences also re-dlfected In an IlDpromptu
the proposed 12-man adVISOry
accordance WIth dlfecbons, YIelds
audItOrium,
RadIO
Afghamstan
call for studIes of the effects of edu- change of Itinerary to avoid dlfflcommittee until adequate partlare expected to nse 30 to 40 per
audnonum and at the schools
cation on demography and of SOCIal cultles Wlth a crowd of about
culars and mformatlon were availcent
Among those wbo WIll speak at
and cultural problems caused
by 5,000 who had assembled 10 a
able
WHEAT CLEANING
these gatherings are Presldenl of the
sCIence and technology
square close to the centre to proBANGKOK. Oct 23, (AP) -ReThe East has dechned to attend
Wheat cleanmg machmes run
Wole.. J>rgah Dr
Abdul Zablr.
In the commumcahons field,
I( test agamst the US presence In
liable sources said Saturday Laotian
a meetmg of pennanent secretarby provlnclal departments of
Kabul Mayor Professor Mohammad
envlsages ten-year book
develop- Vietnam
rebel air forc£! chief, BrigadIer GeIes of finance, which made a num
agrICulture and lITigation
have
Asghar. Rector of Kabul UDlverment programme
for
developmg
It seemed a strenuous day for
neral Thao Ma, has fled to Thai.
ber of recommendatIOns regardcleaned 20.000 seers of locally
Slty Touryalal EtemadI. and UDlted
countnes
the preSIdentIal body-guard who
land With some of hiS fellow pilots
109 finanCial assistance and reharalsed seed for fanners free of
Nallons ReSIdent Representative m
Other major agenda Items mclude
were followrng
the Johnson car
and asked for asylum
blhtatlon. but
agreed to assocIate
eharge
Afghamslan Arsene Shahbaz.
elechon of 15 of the 30 members of ready to jump to aclton every
The sources added Thao Ma
Itself With the recommendations
Last month 240,000 seers of
AI the programme planned by the
the UNESCO execuhve board and tIlDe the PresIdent ordered a halt,
new In at Udo" airport 10 northThe 32 year-<>Id /lovernor,
an
chemIcal Lertlhser was gIven to
Afghamstan's Fnends of the Umted
adoption of a declaration of pnn
so that he could get out and
east Thailand aboard a
Laottan
AP dIspatch says, saId one of the
farmers at half the cost
Over
NatIOns whIch WIU be held ID the
clples of InternatIOnal cultural co- mmgle w,th the crowd
plane It IS not known how many
three Eastern delegates already
1,000 model farms have also been
AuditOrium of RadIO AfghanIstan at
operation
Two of therr colleagues had to
other pIlots fled With him
had reSIgned saymg If the condIset up m cooperatIon WIth local
5 pm tomorrow a message from
ActJvltles In celebrauon of the stay behind m a Melbourne hasSO\Jrces said the Thai authontles
tions were not met the East
fanners, so that the farmers )Day
Pnme MtDlster Mohammad Hashim
20th anOlversary wIll mclude a
pita} With an eye aibnent after
are conSidering their request for re- should not attend the meetmg
see for themselves the benefits of
Malwandwal Will be read Followround table, October 31 November an attack On the preSIdential
fuge
The delegate was umdentlfied
usmg
Improved seed, ferbl1ser
illS the functIon the artlsts of the
3 on UNESCO's contnbuhon
to
vehIcle on Fnday In Melbourne
Rebei air force pilots at Thao but reportedly IS Chnstopher C
and te"hnlques
cultural affairs department of the
Nbbel Peace prize Winners With
by anti-Vietnam
demonstrators
Ma's orders FrIday bombed mtlttary MOJukwu, fonner East attorney
ThIS year some 15,000 acres of
MIDlstry of Informahon and Culture
leadIng UNESCO olliclals partlc,The government of the federal
headquarters and other
milItary general and constitutional adVlland has been allocated for rlUSWIll gIve a concert
paling
"state of New South Wales. of
mstalJatlOns at Vientiane, but Frzday ser
109 wheat seed in the
Nagarhar
--.'-'-____
twhlch Sydney Is the capital, prenight
loyal
government
trooPfj
He ealled for a Umted NatlonsCanal, Helmand Valley, and other
~ sented Johnson WIth two whIte claimed to have seized Savannakhet
supefV1sed mQUlry mto the J anuexpenmental farms It IS expect·
midget kangaroos
aIrport m southern Laos which has
ary 15 military coup and subseed that 800,000 seers of seed WIll
IfMeanwhIle ForeIgn
MInISters
been the headquarters of the former
Quent unrest
The suggestIOn
be dIStributed neXt ~ear Plans
of seven powers allied In the
air force chief
came after a federal government
bave been drawn up to dlstnbute
·Vletnam war held a senes of InThe reports said VientIane, the
statement Thursday gIVing its verNEW DELHI, Oct. 23, I(Renter).- fonnal dIscuss tons m Manila SunDjore chemIcal fertiliser also. the
Laotian adminIstrative capital, was
sIOn of events behmd the overMinIster saId
day to prepare for the SWDlDlt
qUiet Saturday aDd the government
IN DAMIAN I
No proposal to solve the Vietnam war are llkely to result from eomerence on VIetnam next Monthrow of the clvlltan governwas said to be 10 control
ment.
AccordtQg to a report from
the non-aligned meeting between india, YugoslaVia and the UAR day and Tuesday
Bannan, a group of extensIon a conference !Spokesman said Saturday night.
•
Tomorrow the leaders _of SIX
workers from the MIDlstry of
The spokesman L K Jha, saId
DurlOg dISCUSSIOns on
world alhed nabons fly here to jom
Agnculture and Irrigation
has
the three leaders-Indla's Prune economIc 9roblems Saturday af- the" host, • PresIdent Ferdinand
arnved there WIth tbree tons of Mmlster Indira Gandhi. Yugoslav ternoon, I 'e three leaders
had Marcos of the Philippmes, in a
unproved seed and some 12 tons PreSIdent
Tito and UAR Pre- stressed the unportance of a mul- maJor revIew of thelf war agaof chemIcal fertIliser
Sldent Nasser-5aturday
gave
Ulateral forum 10 SUpervise aId to Inst the VIet Cong
The team will sow part of the theU" assessments of the V,etnam developlDg countnes
Secretary ,of State Dean Rusk
seed ID the agriculture depart- sltuallon
They agreed that any tendenoy of the UnIted States told repor.
ment's fanns and some of it 10
He saId they had agreed that of ald.glvlDg powers to exert ters he would go to Geneva to_
KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bakhtar)_privately owned model
farms
the V1Etnamese people must be pressure on reCIpIent
countnes morrow u as fast as the
fastest
The foundation stone of an annex to the Afghan institute I of
Bamlan fanners have put
at left to
determme
theIr own should be stopped and that "the Jet could take me", If commumst
Technology was laid yesterdllY by JEducatlon MInister Dr. Osman
the dISposal of the department of future WIthout interference
ald-giVlDg process has to be freed
leaders were ready to dISCUSS
AnWllrl,
agrIculture some 15 acres In dIfAsked whether this meant
a from factors whIch would add.- to peace
The bUIldings will be constructferent locahtles to set up model solutIOn wlthm the framework of dangerous tensIon between n~
Asked If he thought communThe MmlSter thanked the UDI'
ed over a 110,000 sq metre area at a
fanns
the Geneva agreements. Jha saId and poor countrIes"
1St leaders should be mVlted to
ted States for the assIstance gIven
cost of $4 mllhon, 70 per cent
A seed clean 109 machme Was this had been the posItion thro
They agreed that
developmg the Mamla surrumt. he saId, "I do
In
equlpplOg and enlarging the
put mto operatIon yesterday by ughout'
countnes should get together to
of which comes as a grant from Ins!ltute
the department 10 Bamlan
Jha saId It was hIS tmpreSSlOn find wayS of "moblllsmg devethe Umted States The work WIll
He also thanked other counThe machme cleans over half that (here were no maJor dlffer- lopment resources, strengthenmg
be completed towards the end of tnes and mternatIOnal organisa1968
a ton per hour
enees on VIetnam between'; the and supportmg each other, and
tIOns whIch have cooperated WIth
Anwan saId that as Industry the Mmlstry In unplementmg
three leaders that had to be haVlDg a common outlook ID
bfldged
,
pohtleal
and
economIc
fields"
and
sCienCe
and
technology
proWolesi Jirgah Debate
1ts teacher
tral1110g
program.
The spokesman saId the three
The three leaders also agreed
gressed In the country, more and
LONDON, Oct 23, (Reuter)mes
KABUL, Oct 23. (Bakhtar)-1be
more trained personnel would be
East- that the economIc affalfS
mID- George Blake, one of the top
Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday contlnued had also discussed Berlm
The head of the US AID mIsneeded
West
economIc
relatIOns
~nd
the
Isters
of
their
countrIes
should
spIes
for
the
SovIet
UDlon
In
Its debate on the current
year's
SIOn m Afghamstan, R S
McImportance of a
mu1tllateral meet soon to dJscuss ways
rn Britain, escaped last Dlght from
ExpanSIOn of the Inslttute, one Clure, also spoke at the
bUdgel of the Pflme MIDlstry and
cerecentres for mony
approved Sechons ItO and 120 of forum to supervIse aid to deve. whIch the three countnes could a JaIl where he was seTVlng a 42- of the Important
lopmg countfles
work
together
ID
econOlDlc year sentence
trammg techmcal personnel
rn
It Wlth some amendments
The MIDlsters of Pubhc Works
affaIrs" IDstead of vaguely and
the
country,
IS
meluded
In
the
He
foreed
hIS
way
through
a
The recommendatIons of the
and MInes and Industfles,
th~
The three leaders had
noted
platltudtnonsly
laUtlng
about
wmdow whose bars had been development plans of the MIDISRector ot Kabul University and
Meshrano Ilrgah on the subject were
that tenSIOn over Berhn had It ..
try
of
Educalton
read to the Lower House by the eased. and PresIdent Tito had
some other hIgh ranking officIals
The conference had noted that sawn loose, chmbed down a rope
ladder over the Prison wall, and
secretary The Deputies voted on spoken of a tendency to
of the MmlStry of Educa!lon and
move many newlY-independent
coun- dIsappeared
them
the University
and some memaway from alhances
tnes were stIll dependent on the
Jail
wardens
at
London's
bers
of
the
Amencan
Embassy
Jjaa agreed WIth Questioners country that onCe ruled them for
were present
thlif- France was an obVIOUS ex- exports markets and support ID Wonnwood Scrubs Prison only
nottced hiS absence at a routme
AIT
was
opened
15 years
ample of thIS He saId RumaDla curreney and IInanclal matters
caIl last evening
KABUL. Oct
23, (Bakhlar)ago and US AID has gIven ashad been mentIOned briefly duro
They suggested that developAn eXhIbition of art by members sistance to lt for 13 years
They ImmedIately
searehed
109 dISCUSSIOns ID thla context
Ing countries observe a
threeof the youth committee of the pubw,th
Iracker
dogs
WIthout
sueWhen
Ihe
annex
IS
bUilt.
The conference had noted stgns POIDt plan for progress
lic library was opened yesterday ID
cess and then mounted a masthe Ins!ltute WIll be able to adof developmg economic relatlODs
-self~rehance
SIVe manhunt
the exhlbillon hall of the library by mIt 700 more students 400 of
between 'east and western EuroPe
-mutual co-operatlOn
Informatton and Culture
M10ister them Will be gIven hostel accomWhen
Blake.
a
fonner
BntlSh
and between East and West Ger-work to arrest the regrettaMolI'ammad Osman Sldky
d,plomat, was Janed m 1961
modalton
many, Jha slild
ble gap between nch and \lOor
(CO/lid on paRe 4)
,
The MiDlsler praIsed the talent of
the young people whose works were
on Vlew He said holding of such
ex.hlblhons IS an effective way of
revltahSlDg art In the country
The M10ister expressed the hope
tbat the pamters' aSSOCiatIOn of the
ABERFAN, Wales, Oct. 23, (Reudepartment of cultural affairs Will
ter) -The huge avalanche of coalprOVide cooperation and gUidance
waste that hit thiS mmmg Village
to the members of the youth assoFnday has killed at least 116 people
cIation
and the final toll couid be 220Tlle head of public Itbrarles demalllly chIldren-police sa,d Saturparlmenl Gul Ahmad Fand, saId
day
hiS department IS attempting to enAn army of more than 2.000 rescourage youth constructive work by
cuers battled through the Dlght
holdlO8 conferences, film shows, deagamst the gIant wall of slimy waste
bates and art exhlbl!lons, and helpthat engulfed young childRn at the
109 them In research work
local school and swamped about 16
He said the management of the
houses
pro!!rammes of 'he youth commJttee
But Saturday, more than 24 boun
IS left to youth,
so thaI they WIll
after the disaster struck, medical exdevelop competence and skill
In
perts ruled out all but
remote
organisation
(hances of finding anyone alive
The president of the youth com..
The bodies of more than a hundmUtee, Nazar AZlZl, said art IS a
red ciliidren and seven adults have
meanongfuI pasUme for youth and
been recovered from the debr18
helped elimonate complelles
Me(hcal offiCIals said the
picture
Sldky VIewed Ihe exhIbits. which
was becoming even worse as res-IOciude portraits. composihons and
cuers dIg fUflher down
abstracfs
EngIneers had earlier poured
The Items are all works of 8th chemicals on the 500-foot (ISO(0 121h grade students The exhlbl'
Information and Cnlture IWnIster Moha mmad Osman Sldky looks 'at art exhibits by
metre) high mounlalll of PH waste
t,on Will be open to the pubhc for
members ,of the Public Library Youth CommJ ttee.
to try IQ bmd It t08ether, prevenljpl
two weeks. from 2 10 5 P m dally
any further avalanche

Laotian Rebel Air
Chief Reported
To Be In Thailand
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Anwari Lays Cornerstone Of
$ 4 Million AIT Annex

ADVERTISE IN
THE KABUL TIMES
TO SELL - TO BUY

For Quick
Returns
mE ONLY ENGLISH
NEWSPAPER
IN AFGHANISTAN

Famed Spy EscapeR
From London Jail
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Kabul Student
Work On Display

FLY BY AEROFLOT
.,

Dea th:---=T'-ollReaC'hes

116 In Welsh
Coal Field Tragedy

10:20 every Thursday morni ng AEROFLOT

whi~ks.

you
"from KABUL to MOSCOW via TASHKENT in 6i 6ours.,·
AEROFLOT arriv,s from MOSCOW & TASHKENT every
Wednesday at 9:20 a,m.

Information and ti ckets are available at
ARIANA and~AEROFLOT offices
•
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Specl'al Functions
Mark UN Day
Here Tomorrow

Mr Jorn Thiel will introduce apd present a film on Mozart,
of which he is the producer, on Oct. 24 at 8 p_m. at the Goethe
Instltut In Kabul.
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PIA announces the mtroductIon of Its w~nter schedule
effective November 1, 1966 WIth F-27 aircraft (all tOUrIst
class) between Kabul and PeShaWaI\
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~Em~BltwBE1tT~;PROj'EG1fijf!E$C~:''M!eting .Pkkets Mar Wild AWltralian

Prize of West German booksellers
Agnon, born 78 years ago )n
Poland ~nd now hvmg m Israel,
,vas praised by the Academy as the
foremost wNter tn modern Hebrew
hterature
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, PIA Announcement
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And the Intematlonal Society for Musle Teaching, Washing-

23.10.1966.
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Her literary and
human'rtorlan
merits were' duly ~fknOWledged with
the awarq: last year of the Peace

TWICE A Week To Amritsar For Kashmir
ONCE A Week To New Delhi
Pressurisecl, Fast, Dependable DC-6 And
Convair 440 Aircraft
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FLY ARIANA

oretical prlOciples-practlcal experience)".
Lecture by Jom ThIel, well known German producer and
Journalist and a member of the Gennan Society for Film and
Telev.lslOn.
The UNESCO International Music Council,
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Goethe-Institut

AT THE CINEMA
""JUANA CINEMA
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"

LECTURES AT THE

posai for

At-a; 5 3ll and 9 30 pm RUSSian
Ilalian film In, FarSI FBI OIV I
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NEW YORK, Oet 22, (Reuter)rhe world's populatIon may double
10 over 6.000 nuUlOn by the
yellr
2000, a Umted Nahons report saId
Tuesday
The report saId most of the population growth-from 2,998 million
10 1960 )0 a pOSSIble 6,130
mllhon
10 2()()()-'would be In
developlDg
countries whete there was still coniilderable scope for rapid decrease
In the death nate
An mdlVldual's life
span was
longer' today and thus world s>opu~
latlOn growth has ',conspIcuously
accelerated and may sull accelerate
·furlher fo, the same reason", but
there wos a gradual slow(ng down
In the rate of populahon 8rdwlh 10
developed countnes
The
report-enlltled
"World
Populatlo" P.rospecls" said Europe's
shares In populatlon growth, relalively substantIal m Ihe 1920's and
PHO·s. was now apt to dlmlDlsh and
to become comparatively small
It antiCIpated a large rtse of
population growth In Africa and a
conSiderable flse m LotIO AmerIca
The report estimated Chma's
population 10 2000 81 between. less
(han 900 and nearly 1.400 million
'A\,;coIdlng to the repoI(
major
area population totals by the year
2000 \Yould be 2171
mllhon for
South ASia I 287 millIon tor East
ASIa, 768 million for Arnca 638
million for Latm America, 527 million for Europe: 353 million (or the
"'uvlet UOion and 357 millIOn for
North Amenca and 31 9 rT'lJlhon for
OceanIa
AP adds (rom New York A
group of experts on world population
said
that
unless
drasI c measures are taken Immediately
10 curb the population exploslOD 10
underdeveloped nations and to brmg
<,bout agrarian reform there will be
world 5larvallon In massive proportons
Several of lhe experts doubt that
'iuch reforms can be taken In tIme
If at all
One of them Dr Karl Brahdt o~
Ihe Hoover institution at Stanford
Umverslty, went so far as to sug·
In Saigon
a homemade
Viet
f'cSl that the United States use ItS
Cong mme burst to a VIllage marmassive foreign aid programme as
ket place Friday, killing nine people
r.... verage to force reform In the
and wounding 48 'f,th a lethal
world s underdeveloped na bons
spray of sphntered glass
Statesmen of the world are DOt
Four of the dead were South
aware of the new technology, tech~
VIetnamese soldiers and four were
mques available to make Increased
children a mihtary spokesman said
production a realIty," he said
ThIs Mekong Delta blast c1lma~ed
Nobody can say there won't
a ~eek of Viet Cong terror attacks.
be a (amIne In the world but if It
malnly to and around the South
comes It wIll be government-made"
Vietnamese capital
An Ap dispatch from WashmgDoctor Raymond Ewell. Vice
ton sayS the US Defence DepartPreSIdent for research at the State
ment FrIday announced developUQlverslty of New York at Buffalo
ment of a revolutIonary radar syspOinted oul that India With one
tem that can prOVide helicopters
third of the world s underdeveloped
night eyes for use In Vletnam
populallons waS an example of the
The new system has been tuccess•
food problem at Its worst
fully flight-tested an announcement
I n the next 14 years, he said
saId and demonstrated that It can
Indta s populallon
would mcrease
clearly dlfferenhate between vanouS
by 150 to 200 mIllion people
It
kmds of ground objects and vanous "'QuId be . totally ImpOSSible" to
kinds of terrain
feed (hem by Indian resources alone

US

'Ine findl ldrllls, ijl)e deSign pro
th("
Uf<l\ eSlte IS bemg
deve-Ioped In th( landsc ape archlte<:t Ali We have explamed the
graveslte Will not be (()mpleted for
mallv until next spr10g
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